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oal Oil LightWonderful

Beats Gasoline 
or Electricity

Whole Room is 
Light as Day

Twice the Light—on Half the Oil
Burning common cod oil, the Aladdin produces a light 

that beats gas, electricity and acetylene — that makes old- 
style, round- wick tamps seem feeble as candles in comparison. 
In giving this better light, the Aladdin uses less than half 
as much oil. p/

$1000 in Cold For a Lamp To any pet** who eu produce m 
Equal to the ALADDIN show us an ml Ump «quel In the New

Aladdin we ll pay $1000 In fold. 
Write for circular firing full particular» of this great challenge oSrr The 
Aladdin stands head and shoulders above competition. That’s why wv 
nuke the oSer.

Bum* 94% Air — 70 
Hours on a Gallon of CM
of all man-made lights.

No odor, noise or smoke. Gives 
a white, mellow, restful, steady 
light. Comes nearest to sunlight 

Leading Universities have tested
and endorse the Aladdin. It was awarded the Gold Medal 
at the Panama Exposition against the world's best. Three 
million people arc already ayoying it.

rve Strain_ Dim lights are responsible for much
Snvn CkiUrrwVs F.i *7* headache and misery. The3avs Children . Lyes Aladdm thcse j|ls. Saves
the children’s eyes. Encourages study and reading. Cheer 
and contentment abide in homes made bright by Aladdin.

10 Days’ Free Trial. Send WiUyoe agree to <ue the Aladdm 
No Money—We Pay Chargea Uœp to T®*" kuœ* **» <*•>« *7 7 * wv’U trod it prepaid? AU nght1
Just ill out the coupon end we’ll «end you futi particulars shout our IS 
day free trial «def. You can then ace far ywndf that our claims far the 
Aladdin are based on enoaervativ,- facta. You can see how the Aladdm 
make» your old style lamp look like candles. Yew aaa Sad out hew n*r 
lam, maahalamand odorles# it In—hew it really does beat gw, rluitldg, 
and acetylene far brilliancy, and bow it anew# one-half or more m ml 
and actually pays far Itself. Just send the coupuo. Well do the ml

Get One Free — Send the Coupon
Te One User in Each Locality. W. Offer tha Big Chance to Gat 

the Aladdm Free and Make Big Money
We have thousands of inquiries from our advertising. We want an#

These Men Without Former Ex 
Make Big Money—So Can 4

{£gcrt.03ft 837

hr in days’ trial—
a let W

mé «lai tan

r-HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
To Make a Lot of Money
Every 

gift In country
light. The Aladdin—with Its wonderful 

warn of the brightest and mellowest of all lights 
ordinary coal ml a* a big ml saving — needs only 

In be shown. When It’s seen, it I. taken for trial with 
« hen M’s tried. Ms users never go beck to the old feeble lights.

te every locality to whom we ran refer folks who are interested in the 
You don’t wed to be a good talker. Just let 

Aladdin lighted up and IT WILL DO ITS OWN SELLING.
Write quick—seed the coupon—be the fast te apply in your neigh

borhood far the chance to get the Aladdin free and to make wane b«r 
money. Send the coupon We’U teU you the whole plan. Don’t wari.
Bo the first.
Mantle Lamp Co* *37 Aladdin Bldg-, Winnipeg

money with the Aladdin—send the
if yea don’t want tha chance to make a far of i

No Money Needed—We Furnish the Capital >. o_—
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THE FARMERS’ PLATFORM
On another page of this issue we give 

prominence tp a National Political Platform 
adopted last week by the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture This is a carefully thought out 
and comprehensive pronouncement from men 
who have studied the national needs more 
carefully than they are stvdied by most men 
in Canada. It is not designed merely to 
benefit farmers as a class, but to make Canada 
in every way a better country for the average 
citizen, because the farmer is a citizen himself 
just as much interested in the general welfare 
of the country as any other citizen. The 
Canadian Council of Agriculture felt that it 
was necessary to prepare such a platform in 
order to direct the organized farmers in united 
political action to secure the reforms that are 
absolutely essentuU to the welfare of the Càn- 
adian people Ttk- welfare of the common 
people has received little consideration at Ot
tawa since confederation What are com
monly known as the Big Interests have always 
had the ear of the government no matter v, 
party was in power, and have secured practi
cally whatever législation they desired for 
their own financial benefit Resolutions which 
have been presented at Ottawa by the organ
ized farmers have usually been ignored, the 
most important exception being the reciprocity 
agreement of 19|| which contained a con
siderable measure of relief for the farmers, 
but which was defeated by the combined 
financial strength of the protected interests 
It seemed, therefore, to the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture that it was necessary to carry 
un educational work in the country, and as 
far as possible ensure the election of members 
to parliament who would curtail the depreda
tions of the special interests and give more 
attention to the welfare of the common
people 

If W

gage money 
Canada Pi

Western Canada is to develop and main- 
tab even a measure of prosperity, some of the 
crushing burden now l*-mg earned must be 
lifted. The cheap and fertile land of the West 
was at one tone of great advantage, but that 
advantage has bgm more than offset by bur
dens that have hem imposed in various ways 
upon Western fanners and Wcstmrsntiacro 
generally The land policy of the WrVN/tn 
the beginning has been an iniquity and tines 
handicapped this country fur JO years u> come 
The fanner pays higher interest for ht» murt- 

and his bank loans than b Eastern 
might rates are about 60 per cent 

higher and express rains 66 per cent, higher 
than b Eastern Canada. The cost of >lts- 
tnbutton of commodities is vastly more ex
pensive b the West than in the East The 
cost of nulwpy construction has borne more 
heavily upon the West on account of the lavish 
manner b which Western lands were donated 
to railway promoters On top of all this 
comes the desperate burden <4 the protective 
land which enhances the price of everything 
that the Western people have to buy and 
gives them not one cent of compensation m 
mum It is an absolute imprwwhrlitv to 
develop a prosperous country West of the 
Greet Lakes until wane of these unjust burdens 
are removed.

The platform prefisrol by the Canadian 
Council speaks (or itself It Is nut destructive, 
but constructive thru»ail Farmers are willing
to pay their fair share of the expenses of carry
ing on government and public institut*** 
neveesar> to the country, and the platform 
has pointed out how these necessary revenues 
should be rawed It M the intention that this 
platform shill go to each local association 
where it will he very carefully 
considered, and if approved of by the local 
members will be adopted The local groups 
adopting this |«UUorm anil be asked to use

their vote as well as their financial support to 
see that no candidate is elected to the House 
of Commons who will not honestly and con
scientiously support this platform The or
ganized farmers are not creating any political 
machine, and they are not linking themselves 
up with either of the existing political parties. 
This platform anil commend itself to neither 
of the two old parties, but if the farmers of 
the West will act on the advice of the Canadian 
Council they will put enough members in the 
House of Commons to force attention to the 
platform and to secure a good measure of the 
reforms demanded In the next election there 
will be 43 seats b the Prairie Provinces of 
which all except six will be controlled by the 
rural vote. If 30 or 35 candidates are elected 
to the House of Commons b support of the 
farmers' platform, it will be a power b the 
House that cannot be ignored any longer and 
is bound to produce results to the great benefit 
of the Canadian people 

One of the most important recommend
ations is that the fanners, individually, should 
give their financial support to the election of 
proper candidates It is of no use to expect 
candidates who are elected by the aid of 
campaign funds subscribed by the privileged 
interests to work against those interests when 
they reach the House of Commons. The big 
interests contribute largely to campaign funds 
purely as a matter of business. because they 
expect to secure or retain legislation for their 
own financial benefit If the farmers expect 
to have candidates who will stand up for the 
farmers' rights, then the campaign fund for 
their election expenses must be provided by 
the farmers themselves. There are no people 
b the country, who. as a matter of business, 
can better aflord to contribute to the expenses 
of a good candidate than the farmers If this 
platform should be enacted into legislation 
it would mean a saving of from f I SO to |200 
a year to the average farmer b this country 
and if every fanner will put up a five dollar 
bill to the election expenses of a candidate in 
support of Üu» platform, it will be a paying 
proposition, in fact, the hast paying proposition 
that he ever invested in 

The signs of the time are that an election 
may be called b the early spring or summrr 
If this be correct tr wth give the winter (or 
educational work and in that lime the farmers 

t to have a grasp of the situation which 
enable them to elect a large number of 

candidates. It is not the intention of the 
Canadian Council to support either Liberal 
or Conservative candidates as such, but only 
men who anil stand by the farmers' platform 
regardless of what their present or past politi
cal affiliations may be. •

Undoubtedly there anil be a great deal at 
mticrsm levelled at the farmers' platform 
barging that it is inconsisient and that some 

IW been left out that previously have 
We have no hesitation. how 

m saying that all these matters were 
< -tfrluily ooraadcred and the plaliurm as drafted 
« the best political platform ever put out to 
the people of Canada by a reapoosible body 
Further than that it is not put out by a politi
cal party, the leaders of which are 
an opportunity to win honor for 
and enjoy the spoils of office It 
prepared by the man whom the grant body 
■>< farmers have selected as their leaders and 
the platform » intended to bring about reforms 
that have been overdue for many years The 
various planks in the pUtfcam will be discussed 
(pan time to time m The Guide and literature 

be sent tail by the Canadian Council to 
the local associations ta rturuawng the 

i form and arriving at a cuncrosson m re
gard to it- It » not expected that any local 

tion will take action on the platform

ought 
mU e

until it has formally been sent to them from 
their provincial office.

OUR FARMERS’ BUSINESS NUMBER
On January 24 we will publish our first 

Farmers' Business Number for 1917. Readers 
will recall a simitar issue last April when we 
published in detail the experience of many 
cooperative organizations in the three prov
inces. Our forthcoming issue will be much 
along the same line. We arc offering special 
prizes for the best descriptions of the operations 
of co-operative associations and for all that 
do not win a prise, but are good enough to 
publish, we will pay for at our regular rates. 
Pull details of the competition are given .m 
an announcement on another page in this 
issue From those associations whose oper
ations have not before been published in The 
Guide we would like a full report including 
the history of their organization. From older 
associations an account of operations during 
the last year would fill the bill very well. We 
would like contributors to tell us the effect 
at the recent good crops and prices on the oo-

r"alive spirit and work. We also want 
the new photographs that are can get 
illustrating co-operative buying or selling 

among Western farmers Questions regarding 
difficulties association» are meeting with are 
particularly desired. These business numbers 
can be made of great value in the spread of 
the co-operative movement if secretaries or 
others in the associations will cooperate b 
the work The present is perhaps as critical 
a time as any b co-operative work on the 
prairies and only a concentration at effort will 
secure the encouragement necessary to keep 
the movement at its greatest efficiency We 
must have these letters m our office before 
January 10 in order to prepare them far our 
special number Read over the announcement 
and then send us the beet detailed description 
at your work that you can.

DUNNING ASKS SQUARE DEAL
At the Annual Banquet of the shareholders 

at The Grab Growers Grata'Company, bald 
m Winnipeg on November 29. one at the 
speakers was Hon Chaa A. Dunning. Pro 
mctalTtawwer of Saskatchewan '■ 
rung has been dose!y associated with the 
organised farmers for the 
has been one of the very (ueemuet ta 
the farmers' organisations to 
lion they now occupy A few weeks ago 
remaned from the general management of the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Com
pany and accepted a lower salary to enter 
the Saskatchewan Government and take charge 
»f the fineness at the Province, behoving that 
he could render better service to hw fallow- 
man by so doing With hie chnadaWe 

5J» -mm IrtaknHi, Mr Dunning told ihi 
^ru>Bfi prearnt fqt%A his 
of one month ea a member at the 

He had already been bmmged 
by job hunters, (many at whom were train 
growers) and had already been solicited lor 

to all Wiiwta of institutions and 
chanties Mr Dunning potato out that in 
lus new position the fanners' organisation 
which bail fftaila hue what hi sms. was entitled 
to demand from him the same standard of 
honesty and service they had ■ 
him as manager at the de»
On the other hand he felt that he had e"i 
to demand from the farmers'

mat ten years and 
remoet m bringing 
io the proud poet 
few weeks ago he

M tr-im

It » nsrvly that a public man has the 
to tall the plain and unvarnished truth as
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Dunning told it at the Grain Growers' Ban- made of this year's crop showed the following 
quet, and it is a tribute to the character of- facts:
the man that he did so. [t is an equal tribute 
to the character of the grain growers present 
that his remarks were received with manifest 
approval. It was as a business man following 
sound business principles that Mr. Dunning 
made a success of the farmers' elevator busi
ness He engaged n*n in that1 business only 
because they were efficient, and he was not 
held up continuously for donations or sub
scriptions to baseball clubs, hockey clubs, 
church building funds, bazaars, and a thousand 
and one other similar institutions. It will 
be only as a business man applying the same 
sound business principles thjpt Mr. Dunning 
can make a success of the financial affairs 
of Saskatchewan. Let iq» give him a fair 
chance Hu is one of our own men, one 
of our very best men, discovered, trained, 
and developed in our own organization. 
Let us give him our sincere, honest and un
divided support iq his endeavor to conduct 
public business on the- same basis of honesty 
and efficiency that we demand in the conduct 
of private business.

ARE OCR GRAIN GRADES JUST?
The extreme spreads in price between the 

contract grades of wheal and the lower grades 
have been repeatedly criticized lately. It is 
claimed that the price paid for grain grading 
in the lower and special grades set by the 
Grain Standards Board for this season's crop 
is much less than its true value for -milling 
purposes when compared with No. I and 2 
Northern "wheat. In the past cumparativelv 
little experimental work on the milling and 
baking quality of wheat has been done in 
Canada, but a definite start was made a year 
or so ago when a Dominion Research Labor
atory was established in Winnipeg Results 
published recently of milling and leaking tests

No 4 No. 5
, Grade No 3 No 4 Spec. No. 5 Spec.

Bran * Cleaning» 24 5 26 27 27 5 31
Coarse Shorn 2 5 2 3 5 0 2
fine Short» . 30353 4545
Hour................. 70 0 68 5 67 630 62 5
Price, Dec 6- 1 76^1 64H1 64H1 33KI 40H

A glance at the above figures will show that 
the price paid for the higher grade wheat is 
much greater in proportion to its flour producing 
properties than that paid for lower grades 
whereas the flour produced from each will 
sell at practically the same price.

While it is never safe to jump at conclusions 
without having the results of several years of 
experimental work to refer to, the facts as 
outlined above are amply substantiated by 
work which has been carried on for over eight 
years under the supervision of Dr. E. P. Ladd 
at the North Dakota Agricultural College. 
Fargo. N.D., and published in Bulletins 114 
and 117 which any farmer can obtain for the 
asking. After making tests of the present 
season's grain and basing his calculations on 
the prevailing price* on the Minneapolis mar
ket. Dr Ladd |*oves that the present increase 
in value of the mill products over the cost 
of wheat on October 14. varie* from 214% on 
No. 1 Northern to I ! 1.9 % on Feed D wheat 
Putting it in another way. in another case he 
shows that a carload of No. I Northern wheat 
was worth on October 14 $1,607 34 in Min- 
neapolis and produced mill |«ruducts worth 
$2,(114 88 wholesale, while a carload of Peed D 
wheat which on the same date brought the 
farmer $992 06 in Minneapolis.but when milled 
the products were worth $1,660 13. These 
facts speak for themselves They suggest 
that the present system of grading grain is not 
a fair one

Dr Ladd maintains that the only fair and 
equitable system of grading wheat must be

based upon its milling and baking qualities

There is a gold mine on every farm. All 
it needs is a little careful development work. 
Read on page 25 how, by doing a little pros- 
peeling, you can locate your claim and rapidly 

> it into a paying proposition

The Nebraska Farmers' Co-operative Grain 
and Livestock State Association in Convention 
at Omaha recently, attended by 415 direct 
representatives of farmers' elevator companies, 
declared unanimously for the government 
ownership of the railroads.

The protective tariff should be called “The 
preventive tariff." It is the best instrument 
to prevent prosperity that has yet been dis
covered. •

Taxes on things—made by men—make 
things dear, hard to get Taxes on land— 
made by God—make land cheap, easy to get. 
To get cheap things, to get cheap land, take 
taxes off things, put taxes on land

It cost no more to feed pure bred poultry 
than mongrels and it adds a lot of pride to 
the work

Under the spur occasioned by the war. 
government control of public utilities and 
natural resources is rapidly on the increase 
News from Britain this week states that the 
British government decided to assume control 
of all oil mines in South Wales on the first 
of December A strike has been threatened, 
hence thif drastic action

What is everybody's business should be each 
body'! business.

Cooperation in the economic field and 
democracy in politics go hand in hand

VIIW* vifw
w*e The

farmers
Platform
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A National Political Platform
The organised farmers for years have been passing resolutions demanding relief from the oppressive 
burdens imposed upon the agricultural industry by the privileged interests. The resolutions have 
regularly been presented to the governments at Ottawa, both Conservative and Liberal, but up to the 
present time no relief has been secured from this oppression The leaders of the organised farmers 
have now determined to go to their own people in the country and urge them to support candidates 
for parliament who can be depended upon to stand up for a square deal for the farmers 
The Canadian Council was in session in Winnipeg last week and deliberated upon this matter very 
carefully. At the meeting were the presidents and executive officers of the Manitoba Grain Growers' 
Association, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, the United Farmers of Alberta and the 

United Partners of Ontario, representing 60,000 farmers affiliated with these organisations The delegates at the council 
meeting decided that the time has arrived to direct their members in political action which is absolutely necessary in order 
to bring even a reasonable prosperity to the agricultural industry

To this end the council adopted a political platform designed, when given effect to by legislation, to bring stgrut econ
omic. political and social reforms in the interest not only of farmers, but of the citisens of Canada generally Par it must 
not be overlooked that farmers are citisens of Canada and are interested in everything that «rill promote the general 
welfare of the nation. The platform adopted by the council is one which «rill be rust as beneficial to the people of the 
cities and towns and orgahised laborers, as to the people on the farms of Canada. They hope for the support of all good 
citisens in having their platform enacted into legislation.

The plan of procedure adopted is to refer the platform to the provincial organisations constituting the council. It «rill 
be considered by each of the provincial boards and if approved will be by them referred to the 2,700 local community 
associations, into which thru members are organised Each local «rill be asked to call a meeting for consideration of the 
platform and to vote upon its adoption

If the locals adopt the platform the members will be asked to give their votes and their financial support only to such 
candidates for the House of Commons as will give their hearty and sincere support to the platform in its entirety, and who 
can be depended upon if elected to live up to their pledges as members of Parliament . 

platform adopted by the Canadian Council of Agriculture is as follows:—

the mrroMM takut
the

Uml Hotels, ehirh has 
latWjyyl. ^
1res wed» pokey elurh has eaaMed her to

Urvegth of
her to luen eel aaljr her oaa part 

la ftaeanag her AJhee to the eeteaS of 
hie wvtehfc pssnisa bang due to the 

■td her to drew her «apMes freely fro* 
every quarter the globe aad roeaequmUy to wM bar raaa- 
pen lor» os the «aride marina, aad berauee thee pokey hoe rat rah 
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eeierprue, by airara el ehwh the toupie el Caaeda. both urtna aad 
rural have brae eheeeludy eaploMedthru the ehoeeatiee el rasa 
asillisa.site ndaeiire el awaydatw waaler ladratrha sad iheede—

Hntain to oae half the rat* charged under the marrml land aad that 
further gradual, undue* reductleaa be wade * the reeoainiag land oa 
Hntuh importe that aid eaaure ru*|4ete free trade betas* Greet 
Hrttaia and < erode to five years

1—That the Kenprartty Apt*»»! el I«II. ohtrh eutl noname * 
the I mini Mat* etalute booha, be accepted by the Harhaewt «I 
Parade
i That all food «tda rat mdudad in the 

be pieced oa the
«-Thai agrtruHurJ rapfemrala. far* i

rtirstr
h—That the c i el We bo i

6—That ad land ■ |
«lutdy reloaded to Greet Hmam

he ra-

TAlATKJN TOI UUNll

id nrtnra oa pTacttcadv all 
it tej by the i

«I ad other ladwtn* pnmenly depea 
(‘■rade es ehoer» by the de the leg raral

tarttve land ma that It is 
carry oa lenatag

a atageooi ihraout 
la luth rieier« aad 
I net of egrtcuhural

the farmer has ie buy. raurad by the pra-

revra* for cony teg ra the | 
rut me at the war to a I 
ie the fedoetag bum 

I Hy a direct las o

1-By a eherpty

el aoiwaJ

a year
1 By a heavy graduated tahemaara las ra larra 
I —By a ptdeaM laeeme la* ra the poodle d m

I» radon
Keel Ci

to « than uajun pet.thaw, bans sraint mil kvtehh to pohural
rang**» teds, (has snssMaM hath pohurai panne wjmh la the*
#-.< euppnet I hotel., lowering the etaedard I pebht amrahty

There!*» he k leeeHed that the Cl

inagtog et.Kit the* much ended rrturou aad at the maw time red unes 
thekwh eeel of bvtag. aoa arenas ««wh • l^rdra ra the people 
raaeda. our land lew» ebould t* aa.raileif * fedora -

I -By rvductas the nwrame duty ra soode No ported from Great

tag pohrtm as is the ban la tenet* <4 the 
I The raueanhratlra el el radtray.

*ri tzar«]**>£****7
the pul kc I* property mfeguerded. euch leraee le be gyeelnf raly

the right el i 
4 ->«b»c*ty <d

to 'he todnel I
to aay
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Co-operation in Ireland
VII.—A Summary of the Economic, Social, Educational, Political and Spiritual Advantages

the life of rural Irvlaail by toe to 0|>#relive move 
meal la out eeay for aayoae uafamiliar with the 
ruaiiitioaa of the country at the time whea 8ir llor- 
are riuokett began hie life work.

Ho great wee the ecoaomic deprrmloa of Ike 
farming clash*», wrought by a bad aad inerture 
eyetrm of teaurr, aad the ignorante orodure-l by a 
•yetem which d#moralizsd ioeteed of etreagtheaed 
rharacter, aad eo weak ia moral ibrc wee the tiller 
of the eoil that many olieertera aad uoliliciaaa gave 
it aa their view that noth a radical change ia tenure 
as that from tenancy to ownership would inevitably 
reeelt ia the femolete failure of the new email 
holder. They eew hlm aa Ira land, oadicnpiiaad, Inch 
lag ia erlf reliance, tomp-eting ia the market of 
Greet Britain agaiaet the aturdy aad up to date meth 
ode of the Dane or the Detchaiaa; aad they prop he 
•led with aa économie wail hie certain bankruptcy. 
There was, indeed, much to be aaid for the gloom of 
the prophet#. h people weakened ia character by 
ceelenee of o|i|.reaeioe aad miagoicrament, un 
eelerpneiag, becatme the reeulla of eaterjlriae were 
denied it, did net eeem likely to feraieh promising 
material for the eaperimeet of pennant proprietor 
ehlp. at a time when foreign 
eem|ietitioa wan highly or 
gaaiied aad likely to be 
come more form niable ev 
cry year. - Were It not, ia 
deed, for Mir Horace Hue 
hell, H might well hare 
been that by Ik la the pro 
dictioan of the peesimteu 
wee hi have been realised 
aad that the ha rah note of 
a great English newspaper 
ia the famine yearn, ‘«The 
Celt a going with a van 
gee nr# ’ ' might have been 
mended again at the deal 
emigration of rural Ireland 
Kira the politician», lu 
whose agitation the land 
reform wen due, and who re
garded themwlv* an the 
champions of the email hoi 
der, could have done noth 
lag to prevent disante i 
overtaking hup when left 
la km on a teauerren, for. 
admirably nailed an they 
were le voicing the gtlev 
aaee of the people they 
lacked the constructive a 
btlily to work eel a scheme 
of ecoaomic regeneration 
which did not depend aa 
lagwlalma- And. bitterly 
an wdi of them weald con 
■revert the statement that 
It la dee la the eo operative
movement that rural Ireland 
m as prosperous as It la I» 
day, as impartial observer 
who has the opportunity ml 
studying facto will dear It 
É «est et odea to of Irteh

BY L SMITH-COR DON AND CRUISE OBRIEN

which the writer nays “ Whea Ireland has been 
fully organized on ro operative lines, we shall havs 
a formidable eom|ietitor .... The time may come 
whea Irish produce aad margarine, from our point 

. w, ran occupy too large a place in English 
dining rooms. ” „

The turnover of the creameries began at a little 
over f4,1100, and now stands at the 8gure of nearly 
IS,01)0,001). With a more standardized marketing 
system this turnover eould be greatly increased 
The Organization Society is now directing its at
tention to the aurketiag question, aad some such 
system as that used by co-operative farmers ia the 
Veiled Hi alee for marketing their fruit is likely 
to be adopted. Co-operation has thus brought Irish 
butter from the i-ueitioa of aa inferior commodity 
ill-thought of in England, aad not much ia repute 
even ia Ireland, to aa article which can compete with 
the best butter of any country ia th* world, and has 
made it (vonsible for the farmer to get better prices 
for hia milk than he could ever have hoped to get 
under nay other system.

Corporation Taught Both Bow and Why
la a similar manner, the co operative method has

Competes! stud so to of Irish STJSMB IT,
quest teas from the coati w* os • hs ess.
aeol of Europe hour lest) 
mon y to the difficulty • af
the problem at the time ml the lead eetllemvol, aad 
to the effect ml co opeeellee ia salving It We have, 
ha our pcs vinos arise lea. shewn some of the sisanoir 
advantages which re opera I loo hen brought to the 
farmer W« shall sum marten these before we pma» 
an la eeemdec the social aad mural advantages 
Which It has brought

■ mome of BceaomSc Advantages 
Had not the cs operative asethed been adopted, 

there raa he no doubt that our butler making ta 
duatry would either have eertabed or punned el 
together late the hands ml proprietory rouses an, 
giving the farmer as little rotera fee hie milk an they 
could Before the cooperative movement I fish hot 
tar wee regarded as aa inferior, ungraded rammed 
tty. commanding lew prisse and lading no good 
awrhel Now. although tt dees not uniformly cam 
mend the highest arisen as Pwetah dora, H le roreg 
a lead as a high «has enisle, aad the butter mad# 
wader the Better Coal re! In known la be equal la 
the beat Danish Control Butler Whoa the arguai 
ration of market lag baa been perfected, there is Be 
doubt that all the c roomer ten will bring them solves 
an la the high standard required by the Control, aad 
thus make it possible far the Irteh turtles io bout 
the Danish la the British market An It in. the 
Deane ere showing that they fully read the emeu 
of the. Irteh Better Control la “AadeUblodet’’ 
(a cooperative paper la Denmark) there has cp 

with the trttil Control, ia

noohlod the farmer to perform more siftsiewlly ami 
cheaply hi# farming operations Net only has he 
boon enabled by eewbvaallee to get the reqeloite» 
ml hm predortiee at much lower rates then prevailed 
before th# eoeporutiv# msveosal bet ho obtain# 
them of gwarsaised nee Illy. Thin ts a notai of » Hal 
importance I# t - aad eves If co opevutMO
had only eeeeeeded la standardlzieg the qwei 
hie an not. fertilirern aad feeding staffs, without 
l .ovilng Ih# nricos at all. It a„ol.| have cos’ 
a very groat keaeêt indeed upon the Irteh farmer.

• herons formerly formels one wool I# bay 
art lAetal otoaore under the gun arts name of 
"guano*4 or ‘•elag.** wit hoot any guarantee of 
quality or aaalyaie af It# roomiioeels they are now 
able la obtain nay clam af fsrtilizer soiled to their 

and to get with it a guarantee sad a 
•lysis ml tta ranetltaeato It la the mm# 
The country trader saaaot now sell 

lly need# wit heel aay guarantee, far 
le e feel end know# he is e feel. If he 

I p when he ran get thru hm own 
trade federal lea seeds of guaranteed germinal,ag 
qgalHy. Cooperation he# taught him not only hew 
to obtain better materials, bet why he should ob
tain them Ils he# thus improved to two way* -a# 
• husbandman aad a# a haalasia man And here 

» north net lag that Ik# ter sensed knowledge and 
method brooghi about by co no#ratio# ban 
net enlv the eo operating farmers kq

nth 
eilh 
the fa 
buy# from

effortad

tlioe# farmers who are not eo o|ierators as well. For 
the prices of manures aad needs having been brought
down very considerably by the {«-operative whole
sale of the farmers, are reflected by lower prices 
generally, thus beaedtliag the whole rural com
munity, just as ia England the co-operative storm 
for domestic requirements have had their influence 
on price# of groceries aad provisions outside th# 
co operative movement.

The trader, knowing th# apathy of some farmers 
or artisans, is too wise to provoke them into action 
sad, by keeping prices at their old rate of irredt, 
to drive them into co-operation with their fellows

Social aad Educational Advantages
Greet, however, as is the ecoaomic advantage to 

a country like Ireland ia having ever a thousand 
societies of cooperating farmers, the social aad 
educational advantage is even greater. Alt he 
it is tree, as we have observed ia a former article, 
that some of the societies meet eo infrequently as 
to be of little api-arcat value, so far as their saeial 
influence on their members ia concerned, yet it can 
be said, ee the whole, that where there ia a ee-ep 
vrative society there is found a quickening of the 

activities and internet# of 
the hesvple around it, aad aa 
influence on their chars* 
1er which, although not al- 
ways apparent to the cue 
an I observer, is none the 
Wes a reel one. The people 
are net aaaelSsh, but they 
are Won selish than before, 
aad tkeyvare certainly mere
•elf reliant,___ There ia a
growth—slew, it w true 
of communal ialerwst. groat 
er than anything since thee# 
far off tisses whoa the rl#n 
system still lived Aad It

prohabW that, 
no. aad a new 

generation springs Bp, re
mote from lb# land agita 
Une. and «bettered from th# 
immediate memories of op 
premiaa. a genuinely co
operative spirit may be 
maaifmt ia the life of Ih# 
Inch country aid#. The be
ginnings are there already, 
aad when there in wise and 
sympathetic leadership at 
hand to faster and watch 
over the development ef a 
co operative spirit, it is 
truly >acenraging t# watch 
the retail

Thdre are msa
rnmmeniliee
where wtee leadership fee 
tern the enterprise aad 
guides the Idea# af the pee 
pw thru their coopéra
tl# guidance comm from 

the lord of the sml pome 
from the ranks af Ike 
themeelvee.. It mat 

tors bill# which, provided 
Ike leadership ts a real leadership motived by eym 
pelhy aad saderstnndiag la each ronmuailios. 
the general toed of enterprise, lasts aad comfort 
ha# been greatly raised by ee operation The pen 
tde leak far new fields af co operative effort 
They ere net eelwAed la buy their seed# aad ma 
oars merely, hot after a while they anal to boy 
their tee sod eager Thee they start to grind I best 
■ heel, they weal to start little ewoperative la 
destrve-e 1er the laborers or for th# Wesnsa la wee 
pie*# It will be a knitting ladwsiry giving employ- 
swat la many gills aad wemee. la another, a spin 
a lag aad weaving industry. The Ul»tsrs wan 
camhios I# reel 
to grow wheal
supply Be that ta a commuant each an we have tg 
mi aid - we gray laotoer# Imagine la County Done
gal, aad Feyen* la County Id switch—w# have either 
•to* society, er a artwork of edeletlee «applying 
seeds sad man ore# aad machinery to Ih# farmer*,
• ■tendlag la their credit requirement#, marketing 
the eggs gathered by the emen folk keeping a 
poultry Halle# to improve the breed af poultry, 
r waning a halt I lag industry, er wiling grocer lee 
aad prev mtean

There er# net very many such commuait** 
ihrwetrt th# country, bet thee# are th* begin 
mag* ml maayi and two each place# as Dwaglaa #ed 
Fey a* actually da all the cooperative work wo

•ay rural

I* mmm huh ** ftigifq

i Cm!» XTtSm ** ***

lag I ad entry The tohnrseu want Jm 
a lllil* parse! of lead < > -pomtiMly 
er to keep milch cow* far their mile
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Farmer Giles
The Thistle Hi'1er Wins a Purple Robe

BY F. J. DIXON. M PP. 
PART 11

(1881) 9

mU

Tea iwn leur Bum Gibm.cratehib lent*» Gibe, 
eel le ike Blue Kuo* uf l eeUe , ee hie palate aee

(imN, ()uti0 (maroi »nd 
tl.istlr and ruM had

> doped, mcdilaua* oe ihiaee 
l him*» la mote 1 t.ughlc U I 
IxhdlMV. prokta aad publiatdedaway, luublaand pohuecreigned ia their Meed 

PiaaceUy Ike pul roe» before ihe Hare* like » dieaai
lie erne a*ala Ihe («rain l.iosece 
imiriinf md (W otxw (uiiifitf 
lare» ue hw old M|hUi Me 
eee gre>l«ardc aad nay ) oui he 
lure turner elate mad t»*t ok» 
into aieeee 1er hoi aad eloquent 
debate He aaa the local preee 
I mural aad lie*, oae paper lu» 
aad Ihe oilwf epniael. ike I .ilee 
Imperial Muaaipal Puhry He 
aee (aruoa laved» ike play- 
gjnaail aad leave Uduad a trail 
at iduody aimed eaae aad ham 
bora ihwghlcw et Hi* hum 
aad Utile fiaient» lie aaa ike 
preach»* unaed U talk la* 
pnkura He aaa It

butlreea, Uuly Gibe», ehioe aa it were with a reflected 
■key. He oae Ike little Ciller» looking down like 
ehenil» from the ceiling of Ike aerial edifice upon 
*W rustic hinda "whore toil upheld the giitit-mg 
•bow/' Verily hie early dree ou had come true 
Heaven had llisreil him abundantly aad he had great 
cause for gratitude

But now a change came over the Kuril of his dream 
A black political doud olerudrd itarif into the golden 
ekjf of the dyuig past After many year» of unparalleled 
prosperity the ahurt-memoned people of Snoring 
Mains had returned a majority to the municipal 
council pledged to ihe aladittoo of the Giles Imperial 
Municipal 1'uliey. Gulden da ye end gulden dreams 
were ecmadeied by Ihe Heron as his divine right and 
he tuiickly decide^ that this cloud must he rolled away 
Nothing must he a Unwed to amr the euaeel id lu» dm

The Baron was a man of action and once he "had 
determined upon a caneia course he loet no time in 
following it He decided that he must cast prrcsdrat 
to the wind aad, despite a hard and fast rule that no 
Utile Koocrr wae to crus the threshold id Ceaile Ham*, 
have an interview with the new Reeve, Wilfrid Houle», 
for whom the Karoo had peeviuusty entertained a 
supreme contempt No routa» thought than done 
Ht» Grace primed a button and dmfiatrhed a apreml 
meaaragrr to iavfle Reeve fimilee to come to Ihe Rlur 
Room at oars

Reeve Hmilee rvopoaded quickly aad, for Ihe fir* 
tune, ihe Iso me» met face to face

The He roe puaarWNl a well rounded figure shirk 
amply tilled ihe mpecioue chair of carved oak shirk 
he occupied Hie lev-time trow, heavy joe la mettled 
cheeks aad lend* eye* formed a marked contract to 
ike dapper aad detewair |arraoaakii of Reeve ha lira 
who. ducked with the iwrmi puJmmi victory, age not 
diapered to he over dafrresilal

The preliminary greeting over ihe Reeve enquired

with the Giles Imperial Municipal Robey Remember 
young fdlow a man must live W hen you have bead 
aa long aa I have you will know that principle# make 
a poor dinner Principles will not get you anything. 
On the other hand, if you are reasonable and 1 think 
you are vastly more intelligent than the majority el 
Ihe Utile tourers, I ran do you aiany a good turn. 
I can amure you many years of political power I» which 
you can do much good for the people whom yea 
prof cm to love There are other ihla» than the Uilee 
lu. I «vial Municipal Pokey that need attention Leave 
that alone aad stood your urne m get ling better 
bridges, made and achoola Make a isaatltiua 1er 
being a aafe and round Raavi and 1 will guarantee 
that, with my udhtaam behind you. rome day you 
will receive a knighthood Why, Mr, I weal such a 
bright man ae yourself to he my friend and not my fee 
Aa my foe you sill I ring nothing but rum upon rew
ard end your family aad nueery upon the real g the

role in 
Iw a mao
title Think lews, ur. 
im your fuknÉÉB
irsr1

rr
in of all aire You can have power, wealth aad 

iir*. dr. think twice, before yea ywpaed- 
by any fhobeh tampering stth the Gila» 
ci pal Policy, wkéeli ietha fouadatiee 

of the proanenty uf tooting Maine, the heee el au 
family aad fortune, and. if yea wish M, of

“I shall think it over. Raroa." were the last word* ef 
the Reeve aa he Ml Caetle heure

He dul think it over for away days aad the apakot 
see that he decided M aould be incipedieai to do any
thing rashly la order le ebon that he slaked to he 
fair to bU fuocemad he persuaded hw fellow eeuadme 
to pea with him io reeurtag a Royal Crate CowmimÉM 
lo travel thru the mggfiMhy aad to take evidence 
aa to the destralebly of rev wag the Gdm impérial
Municipal Mb.

Many year» have

■pam He aae 
apeetal Municipal 
i every other tmue 
es aad hanky ne

"*7,

lUfnd. the 
ihe Utile 

aad a loyal rope 
Ihe Gdm Imperial | 
Mw. Home ef hm 
call ua the ream

h» w the 
a great parly Me • elm

crate from seek and evwy | 
He wa Ike torekkgt
gtlditl populace ha

at tYrVtag Hum He aae km crate factory no letch 
by l«irk He ana the sheet* revolt* aad He shekels 
rod in He ms Ida megnihreet palace cap the htgkeel 
hill m Ihe muawipahty sMh a n bailer aldrh denied 
the taw of the nmnlii t aad awed humide tahclciael 
He saw. ee hm dim hortroa the ' «rat# e*eeee" Mlllag 
at the mete uf nahot Iry ihe rede at ad reads kading 
Wig flwkg Bum He wa thee, waceh every W- 
nrner to me d there sere aay loretga made rralee 
concealed aheet hm pawae, and. d there sere, he we 
ike -m — rtdkn a fine ef t seat y-fits cent» per 

sue -so#hi stth Ike meed* 
a l-y mena* at eUk a 
I Me appeerwime «d lus 

wl fiaaglc lie we the fat 
emMitbutaw he had made to Ike N eternal f und l« 
ike Proteetme at Poor M «aidai I were Be war- O 
heeubt -vtama a dwmher w Ike Kmg s (storm 
Me we himeeR enter Ihe chewier plem Rakert Gtba 
end hack net Karon t .darnel toanng Marne atth Mere 
oe Ida eaadtog leawm, pmi» m hm heart, aad rewetod 
carters on the | regarni hWara at the knee lie we 
the art- cvolturvM blurts tali trace the lamdt tree 
te Ha eaewtral anon and iliai laMiate loyund tor- 

id Ike Baron's proeenii.es had 
■ at t unllesnre Adsswt users a he 

aab*alde rtgkta and pci** 
sore in the Tmtiort adjacent to the lludw* • Bey 
by hm now Otartoue Mspett Cberbe II He we 
aMk a tinge of pride the! ltd» (WrWraftW f hm aae 
Mroagly suspected at hating rotai U-«d ta hm reine. 
He ww iheWskb reel wren t|» ancient cent al arm»

(a
The Berea inlorwed I 

the political head at Ike 
Horen thought it Boa

a ky he had keen l

hat aa Reese he aaa i

parure, the I Jilts 
lew dodown Ingctker end* a hub

aad the
at ihe twe 
Hit Maurers.

i hub e

Ic sell that they eb 
“Of mure».' wid the Pa 

unior eith the < .tire Imp

i ef that I

He

by a easing scrag nui burned 
motto. “Mubum m Perm. * wh«h 

A. means "Every I Mile Kit llvtpe 
ed had I cam at rkureh end
He ae to

yea to not intend to let 
Municipal Pehry *

1 Why Bet*" queued the licet*.
Heratme. answered the Heron, the yewpentt ef 

ho. ting I lame m msolved m the awWteaame at that 
pubes I adar N ee have tétai bief a eeg rounded 
municipality etth diverertod mtoctry, aad taMdmMagy 
a direredked anrtsty. aad say uakartag etth the (idee 
Importai Meaiiipal Pubry a til frighten capital aad 
Icing el-at e financial ill ân h aol l with He 
mg hard imce lee the ending people It 
(■mural ewetto le any man aim attempted M 

Hhadwof the rereat caapaiga gMted acreac tb 
ef the Heave. “I am (bilged to evertb 
el robbery." h» wid “T .annul tmk
to the people

"The Mb la hi id, angrily 
Berea 'last Hunk lor tree miaule that they have 
aay reel peace w fin «tag Hawn I am ihe Warwick 
at lkm maabtaalHy. I mehe aad uamake Hrevse 
aad cureto if yea («met m year paierai ellHudr 
I shall ebon my factory I shah paraître the Mi duct r> 
at ihe ebdc ewakcpakty aad letag bandied* at 
aopab to the tv*#» at Marvel net I shall I nag si <-ut 
eurfc g roadMum that yea Stfi eat have Ike wgkursi 
chance at re-ebetnw "

"Yea awy to a hat yea (ban.'' raid the Reeve 
"l shall Mick lo my petodpha "

•Utri to year ptowb wtd the Berne wm 
hat h ad yea wti have to MM* to d yea
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The Country Homemakers
MIB-FITS

Are there ai<S really good-for-liotliiiiK people or are 
there only inie-nte? .Buaiuroa is Lrgronmg to tuid that 
to the army of humanity it uætl le turn «way every 
veer aa au inueh nnluatnal a ante, there are reeruit» 
lor all aorta of occupation* Huainew at also finding 
that it la much inure economical to fit the joli to the 
man than to discharge him

Until very recently the regular procedure in any lag 
mat notion a a# to engage a man fur a particular work, 

iiled to aceumpliah It Mirmnfullv, to dis
charge him Now the more up-to-date ratalJidimenu 
have recugmaed the enormous waste involved in this 
method

A great saving is effected by trying the prison who 
fasjs at one job with different kinds of work until 
something » found which Ik is capable ul doing success
fully Home have to he tried in three or four different 
departments la-fore they make good Then they find 
•ometlung which cornea to them quite ready and 
naturally and instead of ta-ing nus-fils they Lemma 
valued employees Many interesting examples ul 
this fitting o1 the job to the person are given by Burton 
J. llendnrk, writing m Harper's Magasine

A girl With all the technical details ul her prolcaason 
•I her finger emit failed irnealedly until she was uvea 
some wot* which involved mtroahwlde mpuoaiLdit) 
and sttpt rvaano al others, when she blossomed out into 
the greatest efficiency A man who was so nervous 
running a tnarhitw that he Iramme run down in health, 
was given eaeeulivr work in the buemeee and roes 
to a very high position ns the rompanyc A young 
man whose family had coerced him into the IrgaJ 
tmii so »ii. and who had I sen driven by hes dwtasts 
for it to seek diversion that came near mining him, 
went unto a fruit farm and made a success ul II that 
•Weeded the highest aaltelpsHuns ul hie family

The s nirr drtuuostrated by very rue Vienna fact* 
and figures that the people who cannot 1st adapted 
to tome kind ul useful work are very lew to.teed 
Thai so many ul whsl are generally ruwah-rr-l life’s 
failures are just people who are doing work for which 
they are not filled ought to give pause In these parents 
who already, while the iwby m in the cradle, hove hie 
future occupation «ettied

The ptlv 1 II a that, even without any undue 
inffurme bring I sought to hear upon them, many 
people rhuuae work which is not tejrorwlly orngeuial 
and aa a result thdlr tearfulness to merely le greatly

THE NEW WOMAN HENATOff 
The rlertam of Mtw Jeannette Hankie to the 

l Netnmal House of Hepreseetemee el Washington ■ 
i • great victory fee the soman movement m the! she 

ran ue the Kapuhliraa ticket and was the only math- 
, dale if importame ue that ticket to 1er elected m the 

stale «1 Montana Montana darted a Democratic 
■ nu vertus, the other tepreaenlelive to ruegnee is n 
' Deanurial and the Male voted 1er the Democratic 
candidate for prvatdenl

As elm la eJbn the first women to held such a pemutm 
in the eeitun. the wffrngMta off over the country are 

. greatly dated by her victory
Mas Kashin m e graduate af the Nets I mmr»ii> 

•d Montana and has taken aperml itaieing m metal 
nark 14 varmue kinds In the inlermta of her work 
aa a eeupmwndtet aha ddiberaldy art out to make 
hsrvetf into a trarrwdul orator and Studied ddmrnlly 
under a leertwr of polder •peeking m New I oek 
As e math the a jmdrohly one el the meet acceptaUr 
notera tpmkrts w the United Htele. en here women ol 
■narked aldtty on the platform am ant by any menna 
the urafltte

Man Hank in ta leputad la In . tV lour 
tram el egr. five (ret four tnrhee tali, deader and 
brown haired Hhe maker her own duales ami kata
and ta lemotat lor a tuetailt gun 
learned to runcurl the «alary with her

• tews Ik

The
Amj El) t NIWTUMT1 

tan-hag prrwroahty a# the Aortal Wrtfarw 
■id in Wma-urg ilia firm ol Heewmher. was 
«••tun*, with ta plaie leacteal aapbralma 

» track mgs «d Chrmt to every day hie A fwaiaa 
who he# so much V ihe brand, kindly, tolerant sym
pathy of ( Kiel m vary rare indeed, psrtirxdariy in 
these dfiy*. «tm aa Barnard Hhaw teya the -htrorhed 
the httnee of Brace, has teen turned into a ramming 
station

Mnytautnl Robtaa draw not. hba so many cf fhrwt'e 
prulrawd 1.4ko.cn-, Islwvs that He punched a irlipa 
shah has no eewctmd ndaitoe to the pr«44»ms of 
today, that lie wee an impnasilih drrame* He 
apparently hehrvm that every «ma af II* thrones of 
Id. » trail eraiahie

Be laè that fhent leught a -Iratner cf aortal 
r qi inillsbtv and he «nid W one td h* eddtemre 
“the maa who pray*, "Giro ue- -wnt mat ms and an 
fnmffy, but off -d ua th* day our «lady Urad,' and 
do* net do everything m hw power to tee I ha I every 
one he* a chance In rant that <UUt trend. W a her and

eaaauerra ev ra*acd aaaiaa stvaoa

1'lus question of the daily bread has come very near 
to Mr. Hoi,ins, who has lived fur sixteen yearn in one 
of the poorest wards in Chicago He has spent that 
time, not in doling qut charity to the people in hi* 
immediate vicinity, Lût hr lira used hi* great fortune 
to fight the battles ul the poor, in the support ol trade 
uniuna, in the interests of land values taxation, suffrage 
and the control of organised vice. He is an evangelist, 
but very different from some ol the old school, who 
used to teach the poor that it wp the will of Coil 
that they should be olJiged to raws their children 
amidst poverty, sin and dtseaae.

STILL WORKING
Thu suffrage was defeated in West \ irguu and

again in South Dakota, the women lust paused long 
enough to take breath and are up and at it rat* more 
It is a little discouraging that South Dakota dkl not 
do Letter after the excellent example net her by Western 
Canada, but the workers to the south are all the more 
determined that the next time aha will tome into line

A petiti 
emulated

a ts*ai laaaesT

to con vines the lenwlnluro that it might as 
th* mevMahle irlorm now aa later 

ll » natural that the* publlral diraUlllIt» ehruhl 
the woman >4 Ontariol-.n-.uUil> igkwera to 

then Matrv* in the low to ike eastprostrate
have trauma rtiueee. and particularly at 
Manitoba and Drunk Columbia have the Ih-mramn 
frwrahsw

UL MAKING LAW»
The Lagtalallve I ommllira tf the tVkUral Edit- 

cat Inna I I ragua ul M anil-4 a * looking into the mallei 
el mfecmmg the Inna trial lag In dower, tahafttaraw 
and piH-lnr.^ of children, and aa wen aa the 
jrotqswsl lane hive lean drafted they will he met 
mit jo the women * organisai me» lui ihrtr approval

mom in gee*»:
While I he va made good mlm of huiler, tentas and
. | have found I he mral prokt 1er the let or in

lanmg gen* Iw about urn years I have kept tun 
or them gerar *nd a gnralrr, Irai I intend In keen more 
Ivraders aa we have isrmily I «Might ««raw Hafnd 
I1«mouth Koch hen* 1er «attar» '

1 ale ays let the hens have the first dutch* ol MM 
eg* I,reeking up" the gansa * wee m the Santa In

The «assied dutch el grog, which»* 
> the gome aa won ee ska time her i nukI give «ml 

down
I pul about .it egg. under g hen and devra under 

e (war. accusdmg to aire el Lard and rage
At warn aa Ike gratta» ara ^ry, I dual them thorough

ly with insert ponder. The toother» are dinted Loth 
before and after hatching lor the |M loo twit 
I keep the coaling» in pet* on grow if the weather * 
• arm, by the kitchen trove or Ut I he a.«wished if H 
«• t ihrif list load * trend numbs dry. not 
herd i.|wl enter three twees dally end grass Al 
the rad «4 in» >refis I feed Intro dally end man lust 
lead at eight stiffs ten I to keep them contented 1 hrti 
•twertev» are <Wee eral dry and they era never Ml 
out el i -ahi until thaw fret beta Mart I never nut 
rarer lee ta a pen aa they do ml aland Icing needed 

| wed In tack the geese el m null lug I Wee. the old 
ones ttekf about throe quarter» el a potted end I he

/

vounjL one-half pound ul feathers They bring from 
sixty-five to eighty-five rents a pound

lu the fall they are fattened with corn and sold 
before Christmas Last year we did not have corn w 
disposed of them off the pasture 1 raised twenty-nine, 
gave two away dressed and dressed two for ounrlvra 
I sold four ganders al one dollar and fifty rente each 
and twenty alive, averaging thirteen pounds each, at 
ten rents a pound. W’e kept one for breeding. Those 
we droned paid the board bill aa they ate very little 
grain Thus 1 rleered thirty-two dollars for about 
one month » racing for them while small

This year 1 plan to drew the birds for customers. 
1 shall thru have the feather» and ought to clear al 
least two dollars a goner 1 have a lew orders for 
nilluae and them will inciraac profits—Daisy C. 
r irkn Illinois, in The Farmer's Wife.

ONTAKIO PETITION
A petition in the interest of women suffrage * being 

' in Ontario and it it hoped it will have enough

# upon a pie
Iw And n

THE GIVING OP GIFTS 
What are you going to give for Chnauuaeî By 

the tune you rend throe words the smart to that 
question nill be urging itself upon you, braauae, un
fortunately, custom has made that day a day ol 
exchanging ’ present* - gifts that all too frequently 
represent an unwise outlay on the pen ol the giver» 
and no utility for the re-iptrnU It is that tant it 
destroying the sanctity of th* others ter happy festival 
With the giving ol gifla ne era in entire accord, but 
let them he useful, not too rich fur your purse and 
purchased with a thought far the jsrraueality ol the 
owe who will open them on Christ nine day.

la all the Mores preparation* have gone forward 
for the mobs al veetoro who will crowd them until laic 
on the vary eve al Chrntmaa. XI dm ul counter# 
display million* ol dollars' worth of merchandise made 
just for th* purpose Much el it * gaudy, glittering, 
cheap, in imitation of the hamster goods that a* 
moat in dwnaral thruoul the year Along throe 
counters pee* thousands ul rage* ehoppero- all the 
world, it «rama, gum thru the «liras m Deromber— 
must of them nut knowing whet they want, lew ol 
Umm buying and going ihnr U stems l’p and

and out they go. until in dmperoline they 
rail.hr ««Northing fur somebody on 
milhoe tanas a day gore up tbr 

prayer like thought, “I'M l* glad ahrn ( brwtina* »
over ”

Bark of the counter» are Ihuw moot le he pttied 
To them th* orgy ul buy tag menas the .training ol 
nenree and muarlas to meet the demand, ol employ cte, 
an unrcnsonablrnms ferml upon the letter W the 
thought braes* al the t hrwtmna shopper» With 
the whale community in he served wtthte • lew dey» 
It » un p« eat Lie for the rlrrfi* not to la overworked— 
and ra grow» the army ol thorn who drrad the runung 
ol the birthday ul the Lord

W hat out you do? Two thin*, jaw the increasing 
number of thorn who giro books and mega «tara, and 
do your shopping ratty- in the month ta the day 
TW objection * erode that the lata buyer» ail given 
a Wider ehmro and cheeper pnrra If throe ci matera- 
lara count wuh you. you ore not a lew jpser ’The 
gift buIsmiI the ever » ISic Chôme what you
• ant to give, and « you have n your heart the serenity 
>4 I he ewe giver, you sill not rare if all the prime la 
Chrwteednm ara h-enmi Bra ol al, thinking td 
Isth the iratptrnt and lin nftg, chose some irafui 
t hm|, go mhJ grt il md go

“The lima liras* new the broth ol Uhrwt ‘ If you 
l-shrss Ml Hun, M a Utile td H» «tarif guide you* 
préparant*# lor the day U II» I caching» hero net 
Imprmard you. drew fuitus afire other gusts tro anas, 
than bt that fellow frvkeg atuch * Ike man ul 
I he Iront herhtasf td men grade you rolo sorb aa ofiaer- 
vanrw td the Is4y day that no one hocetee ul you niff 
hero i rraroua ta regret M* c-ming - Good Motroe- 
kaepmg Magnatns

BAST WAT TO WASH WINDOWS
Inrorad of rang cleeeteg pswger» l# wash the 

aiatssMMk tabs a ebasest* efiia, whirl tea he ah 
Inroad far twenty five rant* al aay drag Mata, and 
wrong clear, warm salat, wash the gin* rira* with 
thin Wring eel dry and wtp# window. which will 
bn perfectly tirai, a» that# ta so lint ta adhéra Is 
It. Wtmlewe are la this way perfectly cleaned la 
lew than half the Maw It nasally takes J If f

HIGH FINANCE
“Another new hot? You ihntdd iraffy rows you* 

money, with the new of every I brag gutag up “
“Bid why* The long** I sate d. the Ira I ana 

buy with

Mro B raw her Utile three year eld itqkltr 
use from the berk dear of the haras neat deer 
rolteg a reeky, end when the Utile lady <aroe min 
the lerot her arabe* turned In her and raid'

•"Why, Elate, yea roast net ask Mro E far 
rrahtra"
“I didn’t ask her. wet her," raid Et**; *' 1 keen

• here she keep* them "
—From the Mleeeler



December 13, 1916
HAIL INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Report of the committee appointed by 

the representatives of the rural luuuicioali- 
tiee operating under the provision* of the 
Muuictpel Hail Inauranre Act in con
vention at Regina on .November 9, 1916. 
The committee robust* of the following 
member»:—J. E. Raynler, A. E Wilaon, 

Hingley, all of the Hail Insurance. 
Commuai m J H Muaeehnan, secretary 
tlram Grower»’ Aeaoriatiun M « aineron, 
Reeve H M No. 344; C. M Hamilton, 
Reeve H M No. 97; H C. Heming, 
Reeve R M. No. 379; J. W I'sirns, Reeve 
K M No - J J l-amh, Serretary-1'reaa- 
urrr R. M No. 70. The romnuttee held 
mretinpi on November 10, 16, 17, IK, 
34, 35 and 37, 1916, and liejoi to submit 
the following report to which the majority 
of the rummillee agree and w hoar signa
tures are attached U-luw —

Object of ('•■miller
To the Reeves and Representative» of 

Rural Municipalities under the pro
vision» of the Hail Insurance Act. 

Gentlemen —
The instruct **e of the convention were 

ant as explicit a* we would have liked 
them, but our undemanding of the 
UpUler era», that as the run vent** could 
not run Un ue anting for an indefinite 
period to durum and deride what action 
should be taken in connect sue with the 
«tuais* which had arisen thru the 
Muntctpnl Hail Insurance Commission 
having received more daims for indemnity 
thru him occasioned by hail during 1916 
than the rumhtaed revenue and surplus 
anil meet, and as the convention ex- 
pramnf an opinion by 78 roue to 33 
(39 munsrt pa lilies not voting or net being 
represented t in favor of the payment fa 
the 1916 daim» in full, and as three 
plans were eubnulled to lhe cuaveeUoe, 
any uf which if accepted by the rate
payer» provide a more nr leas satisfactory 
method of paying the 1916 losses and at 

peosnds a 
daim» so ik

l * full.

THE U K A 1X U H O W E R 8 * Cl U I D E

Saskatchewan
Sl TVs Ueise S I 

saasnss to 1 »

The third method is the only one" which 
I would appear to be applicable to our 

system at the present time and we are 
reluctantly compelled to reject this 
method and you will naturally ask why 
we have arrived at such a conclusion 
There ie » limit to which it ie advisable 
to go in the matter of placing taxes upon 
the land, when it ie remembered that at 
present we have municipal, sfhool, sup
plementary revenue, telephone anil pa
triotic tax»*, to which muet be added 
upon the unimproved lands a surtax and 
gopher tax; we cannot therefore recom
mend the levying of an unknown tax in 
addition to those enumerated above even 
for so important a mailer as hall insurance

Restait of Direct Tax a
When we consider that to have paid 

that year s hail losses from this year's 
revenu» alone would have aeteautstrd 
the pis ring uf a tax of appro 
16 reels per sere upon all the at 
lands noe under the art, which would be 
equal to 135 60 upon enrh end every 
quarter sect ion of 160 scree; or if an 
atldtmmal lax had been placed upon the

assessable lands in the municipalities 
except such a» are withdrawn, and that 
the ’’pro rata" Hauee be retained

That sub-eectioos lb) and (e) of section 
13 of the act be amended to read "40 
acres instead uf 36" and that the follow mg 
clauses he added —(b) The land of any 
owner or occupent not exceeding 640 acre» 
which has one-fourth or more of its are» 
under cultivation, (#) The land of any 
owner or occupent exceeding 640 acre# 
which has one-half or more of il» area 
under cultivation and that any land» 
withdrawn under clause» (d) or (•> muet 
remain withdrawn for three year»

That sect mo 18 of the act should be 
amended to reed "three days inetead of 
five days"

That section 36 of the art should be 
amended to read “that the fixed rate 
should not be reduced until

lehr with the current rate would equal 
able cent, of the nek carried "

T 
hen
by^ the annual

a surpfae
' grit rr

ml 13 per

lerting future 
in ihmr turn he pent 
taking all them mnltera 
and taking the verbal

of pro- 
they might 

U tfafcf.fv

acreage under crop the amount levied 
would have been approximately 37 cents 
per acre in addition to the 4 cent rale 
now collected we rwwiue whet pemttve 
protection might mena when applied to 
taxe» upon Urn land from which the 
revenu» d the comm ms Un ie obtained 
to pel lie claims Ear Un» reason, cum- 
tuned with other detail» incidental Ie 
the levying of an unknown tax, we cannot 
advocate the fixing of the rale after the

of the

the three plane end 
we which ought he 
of finding a solution

submitted, the 
ramble to eons 
any other wig 
offered as a os 
lor the rereeal ikSedE 
.TW firm plan provided hrteây hr a 

straight lax on the land as at present, a 
lax upon the rsraes seeded screens and 
an saerpary lax to be levied after all 
the losses had been determined. The 
meond plan provided for the diverssoe of 
the surtax enRerted in sneh mumctpelm 
to pay the 1916 lames m full rod e higher 
ini in the future to protect future lenses 
The third |dsn provided far ro tnreess 
ef the straight tax from 4 to 6 cant» with 
an earnnp no rate to protect the future 
rod a further levy of 3 rents per err» to 
promfc the funds 1er the payment fa 
the 1916 lames

All these plans have the tame out
standing feature, win. pasture protect *re 
lor the future rod the psyntsl ef the 
1916 lames m fu6 We rssngwm that 
three preacipfes are the ideal to’ he 
achieved, fait under a pise ahereby_the

s upon the land.
sl debts and 

tder that am 
aetoiwnce nhtrh

elskil making ro 
seeded acreage-' or upon the "exceee 

seeded screege We hare folly dto- 
osssed the advtsaUbtv of making ro

to llml such ro ameamnenl would not Ie 
prwrttreble at the present lime In the 
courre of a few years II ought he possible 
to provide the sdauatMranre^muairtpal

iafiwmslioa upon whieh with ans me...sill
must he lneed end whseh would here Ie 
he secured yearly prior to Urn 15th ef 
June from each individual ralopnrer. 
To make such an amsaromat in 1917 
would hr prwrtxrnRv in f naml It Without 
a heavy espamre^hfaag tnrarref*jn each

phew U-1 form fa smmertl upon the

wry to explain further as we cannot 
allocate either pins

The Haw Elan
Alter renewing these fffstml systems 

ee are driven to the con
fie only practical plan we

h to

That the eel he 
board of nine Jbactors who ahel he sleeted 

mal meeting of the reeve» of 
municipehtim under the art; nine 

to he elected by the first meeting and 
thereafter three each year

That the government be asked to pre
nd» that all rural municipalities which 
do wot submit a repealing hi-law upon a 
petition signed by fifty ism dent ra to
pe vers and approve sneh repealing by-lew 
prior to 1917, shall aulomett-
ceOy remain under the amended art

Payment ef Loenee In ft*
The eoeuwttee spent a great deal of 

time dtorumaag the poeatkls payment of 
the 1916 leasee in full, rod U wee derided 
at the outset that any

(1883) 11
ie the intention of the committee to meet 
again prior to amending legislation being 
enacted The committee will be r‘rx«Til 
to receive any suggestions s/tar Un» report 
has been considered by members of the 
muntcinal council or by the annual rat» 
payers meeting. Kindly address such to 
the undersigned ,

ETC HINGLEY,
Secretary gif the Committee.

DUPLICATE GRAIN TICKETS 
Central Secretary:—At the last megung 

of our local a resolution was passed 
appreciating end very highly comnumding 
the central in their efforts to linns el out 
the amalgamation of all the fanner»' 
organisations in the Western province* 
We believe thin » the most forward step 
•hat ha» ever Iren taken ie the internets 
of the Western farmers

The question of placing Grain Grow ere’ 
candidate» in the field for the federal 
electing» wen she dimmed and a unani
mous vote in its favor wae named 1 wish 
to suggest that step» be taken to hare all 
elevator companiea issue duplicate para 
tickets This would enable the farmer 
to keep a memoranda of all hie loads, 
which would be useful for future reference. 

E H LLOYD.
Hee'y N. Tisdale Local.

Awroer
I here before me your interesting fever 

of the 33nd wherein you elate that your
.1 I a
the rente

the

resolution biddy
effortirai in Ijeii

fa
In thinl 

to state that stare we do rot 
lire insurance f «amble un 

Had Insurance eyatBh
rag in ruenrrtsie with the pay 
the lVITi In wee ie hdl or in ps

I of 
let

Thai the raiepavere be maatiMsd * to 
whether they wtB agree to pay a special 
Wry ai 3 tente per ms during 1917 csdy, 
the amount raised by such special Wiry 
to he applied ee a pert payment el the 
1916 Inn»»», or, 3ed Thai the rural 

at present «mdse the 
ai the art he afforded ro oppoc- 
voting ee to whether ihev elH 

1er the 1916 hail 
to

urta to bring 
of all the 
h» Waster»

In reply I hare lo mate that it has for 
a Wag Umr Iren the policy of all our 
IcntWw in Saskatchewan to sndaavor to 
firing elsiui a chart federal** of all ewr 
vertoue Grain Growers’ organisai**», in- 
r lading uf coures our Restai chews* Co. 
operative Elevator Company. but 1 da 
net know ci any lewder fa Hinkaldrewnm 
who has ever favored .« who new faro»» 
amalgamai** Probably y*i are amply 
mtetwing the term and reeSy mean 
federal** yourself la amsWamation all 
the various unite would lens ihetr idroUty

wiah AS our lenders m*Hrahnlchewrol so 1er 
ader a» 1 know their new», hold that 1er the 
the t .riusesel upbuilding of the ro-pperwure 
wa orpanfanlfan af the fatmew fa the West 

there mum he firet the •*«aeiaetioe ai the 
fermrre at local punts into Irani units 
with hdl

ly td

H.SRW un-trr the Inflow 
am That 11 net In* then SO

see redrew e to meneur the general fund, dshsnlnw imue. or rtharwWs. re
I win rs pire al the present art with a H\j thru the i siwitaasi a. to meet an annuel 
per reel higher rate, that is a fiat rate cel far a psrtod of ten yea#» net - ting 
el 6 rents met red el 4 rents per acre Run per year per muetelpeSty
II a 6 «wet rets had tree * apsretiua We wish la mate that the psasset art 
1res» the year 1913 the n a torii a would wt» eut Hsariy te sert** 31 thereof

* eamunl bedim eheeid
I» federated with oms or

To ammlpmmelfan we are al eppsnsd am 
hefafi wmtrnrv te Ira» demremmoe ret* 
ripfas. far fararatnm we ere al wofaJng 
am l*i we awx

As In idarmg Grare (i»uwars' ush 
datse ie laefimd far the fadsml tfaedem. 
Inhere this loua 11 kss aot lure thought

Oram
we puhucml em

frrewlfa year MM3 ths^ ^

d net reursK aAiml In pev the 1916 
kieses m full There to ee doeN that

tie* mum he tehee by lbs 
when tbs fasam im any

far the payment al
by « pre rale perww 
Scat** ft* nrekmg as

the

row el risk Reread, by a mwiual 
nay Ut wturh the amssred wtB each 
Ie pa* the him. sill nsnnarv in meet 

hint «B full each year Third, by 
tea upoe the

limkvd Metral < resproy
Our pewswet system td Municipal Hntl 

ass ire are might I* Wftsul u a hmsted 
m which the majwity 

V themsefese, hut the 
a fits-1 charge upon Ihetrrewortty in ray » fiw 

lamfa In profart thstr 
had. sad when Ih# y 
rarresi revenu» » «fa 
esetrne with the 1916
he no surplus rod
iwotrtds far the future. SB that the fast
fftr'V *| ItarblNiHnl glnytp W ■ 1 I
tot PONIHM tmmanmn TV 
method to wet cl the quntoti a es It 

to n company wht-l

as are evatfalds 
ssf terrenes of 

SO pet reel over the exsming rose, rod 
tbs we ' milder that I such a rate had 
Iren m «premières frere the rareptrae al 
the sehestu that al the hews mriushng 
1916 swwld have been pro! in fwfl we 
heheve that we are rscnsnmsw hag a rats
that wfB net he ........... .. that etR net one. the
.fatten from the «remet rnethad af

t ----- T- that wtD »»* fill prreeetk-e
in ordinary yea* rod a lah prutreu»* in 
■Itoastrou» irere a rale that the rale- we

that ran he charged In him. end • rale tien» 
that will pince the promet stream wane whirl 
e refer sa I craindre financial hast» Wee Afi 

to it 1res hero on heretfanw A f.

I SI C

"boning the* to 
the t train Grew

here 
l slew 
ate m 

liter with

which to the lam that 
we we find fame* fa 
fa iptslire | lundi 
* pfaring fa far*»» 
-kl end men whe are 

* spwit rod

the lew am » inpraf be the isupsire In ksuhewse Cm opereltre Hrvatre Cere- 
each fa Ibc II irelrtpnhitsa new wnder the pnny end others end find ere pet whet 
art I» tket the Urea fa Ifilfi were re would he involved It do* ream te me.

that the
with the surplus acciireulstad fa yenre fa 
tun» In* t»R far hsfaw the tmnisi 
■ icsssarv te pay the cfatoae * ta» rod 
■f l his rear to tnhro a» hma «ant 
■HpttHHMW «I the htoree mam 
Khsjy to he peld in fu* * m the 

I partfaufariy with •
Ie 

ry <

by Iks Envfaafal I

r. that the In

the «wtfar
With.

Wa therefore beg te rep. 
foksn That far hKure 
r.rrew. fa the 
a Set rate fa «

fa re toed
the

.1(1 Hfafaav Merda 
C M Hi wit is. H r 

rewjMTf'skm J J Lraeb,

the 77th. W»
T • —TV shore rspart has faro pro- 

" h

OEX1

wmn»fo«
MOIPQI

J • Muwtolto.s- Tkuretfay. Dee 14. 
OfiSto*. Ttseedev, Dre 19, Pria* Adtort.
I f Retd- Twsatfay end Wsdasadny. 

Dee 19 rod R, 14 
Dee SI. Rreh
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Weight
Versus

TO offtet the high price 
of gasoline, the best 
engineering talent in 

the world has perfected 
light-weight steels and sci
entific body construction
Deep— * wsrriiy. slum— wlarge- 
ly wd W«|hi «duelme has Im 
•ccomplehed m every pe»1 id the coi

All ihei is ■—.«it in e goad lup ■

RayntiTé
Single Texture Topping

Il » p—led one /eu sgetu 
leakage. No top has a S—«
—re —d ahhtMigh ligbl in
Su lia required Nm|d —d » mad

Speedy RAYNTire I _ I 
Tops—«!«« y—r 1917 cos «w « top

Highest Price Paid 1er afl yenr 
Farm Products

as: : svma rjsJFb
Farwn’ and Girieeers’

THK ÜRA1N ÜHÛWKRS' (HJ I D K

Manitoba
ciflw e# CMS

1)1 POM

â

CONVENTION CALL
The fourteenth annual convention of 

tl«e Manitoba (Irani Growe—' A—n-iation 
will" lie held m the ritv of Brandon, 
January III II and is, 1917 The MW- 
ventton will open at 9 am on the HMh 
for tlie rrxut ration of dele—tew The 
lx—as ul the convention will commence 
at 10.30 a m the same day.

Every branch of the amortalton is 
entitled to aend one ilrlrgsir for every 
tV|i mrmhe— or part thereof who will I* 
entitled to vote lor the rleetioo of ofKrer* 
and any other uurati—e that romc up at 
the convention for deriaion In addition 
to voting tide—tew every hranch ha» the 
cru ilrgr of reading aa many amoriatr 
•lrlegate» — they demie Associate dele- 
galea will have all the rights and privileges 
■ jI tin- convrotH.il onspl AD ’ • *
and introducing motion» Arrangements 
are made with the railway rompaaiw for 
coeveatioe rates for all thtegal"». mra 
and women AD dr legates who pay one 
full fare ticket to Brand— and who serum 
« standard •rrtiheste at the time they 

"TBreh—r their ticket will receive g return 
ticket free when their standard rertihcaic 
te counterstgned l.y the secretary of the

Afl dcirgalrs are requested to register 
their names, eitwul their credentials and 
pr—enl thru standard certificates for 
ognalure — the first day of the C—- 
venu— Hadway far— of all accredited 
voting drir—irs will hr pooled la order 
to take advantage of this equaiuali— of 
fares, dcirgalrs must register and have 
thru certificates with the secretary — 
the fust day of the c—ell— Ddegat— 
to the c—venu— am invited le I wing 
thru wives with them whether mets 1er* 
or ant. and local a— inaimaa are asked 
to re™ .«nue the women mem le— by 
appoaaiiag a gssjly ieprs—alal>— of 
■«mea V legates IVuv— m letng 
made bv ecuikg a 
the women .|ele—i— may 
meet la— We am la vile them to 
I—pared to as—me thru full aha— of 

fw the hawarm 1d the

US Coritea Street, Wi

Dressed Poultry
■ lier. r«^^»»^TSOra

ALEX. COOPCR 
m roarut awe

The ftdluartag a— anew of the t 
m—law that will he daumil ami i 
which acts— a ill he taken —

U silitr— by -*hr James Alt—» 
l*»«* tmrtal Uewlceaal-4 lo—— atbyrt, 
The « armer and the Selma ”

by H— T C Nome.

by 11— Edward lit—a, 
Term C«dM BUI 

Aa addraw by Mua K Cora Iliad. 
Aariraflatal Mur, Manitoba «—a h— 
eut.ret "*W naira of Mural Life and 
Thesr Metals— lo the thaw I 
Mo-meet “

The Work of ike (ham !■
Import—rat

-TV fba
Woek "

App—I Hoard and Ihiph

UVE HENS WANTED

and them

Th( aisrre — by*rle at* he .alnslund 
hy era widely km«wa aa hade— of 
thought ehwg the eh»—

Get a Waedard Cl 
Dae'l larget u pt i ataedard —rufe- 

van purr hear year ticket to 
If you he— to ira—t o—r 
oar railway lo grt lo lhe 

■M a •!—dard —ri dirai» 
I tmm ooA rafhenv TV i»«'hwg of rat— 

s.O V tweed aa the fa— >»—f the ikrwtrat

t ‘—dentml —rtlOrwl— sill tw mailed nark 
sac—tary TV ■■ trlarv » ngieStd to 
g—a each «lelsgslr ft—a hm twaach a 
cwrtihcai# Oiled la lew si—tifccaii— pur-

n— etd he the teal yet
R C HKXDMUL

Aetieg flametnry

HtM Hb RCntMTINt. LATELY
The twwarh— he— mat la 

illy K»nt— Min 
Bhdl. Vider 

BIMhf. fhaciair 
Wnudaorth. Era—. liras—— Angus 
vdle Mtraltehur Mtwtaghsfl <411—! I "Urn. 
furasr—a «omet Cyp—u Mi—» llarei- 

MiWlaakb. ttshvdh. ■
rot

MOENTAINS1DE HRANCH ACTIVE
The Mountainside branch have — their 

program for the nest meeting a talk on 
rural schools hy Jaa Klcniiiig, followed 
fiy a disrumi— — that subject and tl.r 
lewI method of liandlmg .otn modi t les 
ro-oprratively without imp.wing too much 
on the good nature uf the local secretary. 
This branch holds two meeting! each 
in—th. which a — well attended bv both 
the mature and younger mmilsnrs and 
a— recognised as the centre of the social 
life g| that comm unity This is following 
out one uf the ideals of the Grain Growers' 
movement, which aa yet ia only in its 
infsney, I Hit which we hope wdl in lime 
Irosw one of the most powerful factors 
in making rural life more inviting.

oeeppale makes progress

The secretary uf the Ueepdale Assucia- 
Imw sends in membership du— for #1 new 
m—iilie—, which mak— their mam la»—hip 
for this year 110 A number of the 
settle— ID thru ibmpr! HoUm a— uf 
fosuign birth, twit recognise the twoctiis 
lo be dart—d from organiiatHwi ami have 
linked up with the Ueepdale branch and 
.anil w Inks way be of mut—I benefit 16 
each Other They will be able te buy 
—wren—ly to better advantage and 
we hope and trust that the opportunity 
will not Iw Inal sight of ia rendering all 
the s «SU an re pnwble In the 61 new 
mrmhe— who will he a—rated with 
them la thru meet in— and maav qu—- 
imw of inter—I any Iw dtsr—d which 
wdl help to unite l he mrmhe— of the
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Chatfieids of Balmoral district, to be given 
to the Belgian Relief Fund.

DELOBA1NE SECVRES SEED GRAIN 
The Deionune Grain Growe— held a 

meeting recently at which they arranged 
to mea one iA their number to Masks' 
wan or Alberta to purchase the seed gram 
required for next season They handed 
in checks and orders fur No. 1 Northern, 
Fort William price, it taring understood 
that Sue 3 or 4 Northern would be 
bought, provided it had the net-unary 
qualm— lor making good seed, and after 
—ducting the buyer » expens— the balance 
would Iw returned lo the purchaser It 
was feit that it would be —t of place to 
aak the awl uf government or any other 
institution to do for them what they can 
do equally as well for themed*—

ANNEAL MEETING ÂT 
HARMS WORTH

Harms» urth Grain Growe—’ Amorim 
held il» annual meeting on Irulav 

evening, November J4 Membership for 
1916 ess 34. and with a good atlendapce 
at the mewling much interest was shown 
in the work that a being done by the 
—sortait— ( Khrere circled for 1917 were 
as fallows IV—idem. Stuart Grille mem, 
I—mident.J J. NirhiJ. arc—tary-lr—surer, 
H K Green; director», R Tapp, J. 
Burchbye. C H Niehol. J. Beaman, W 
J Bray, C. Whitefurd

Heretofo— afl t meeting! we— called 
only when r—asde—d mi—ry by the 
pn—dent and secretary This year a new 
system has been adopted whereby we 
hold two regular meeting, trig., feras 
Friday in March and laat 1 relay in June, 
Is—d— our annual which is held in 
November During 1916 our —oriatioa 
handled several ran of coaljsho 6— ca
ul cedar poets, which amounted to a great 
saving to the member» thru cooperative
buying

H E GREEN.
Sec Trees

/seed 6

The Mehta I •ranch of the Grain 
Gruwe—' Ansur—U— are ad—rtaang then 
annual m—ling and mrhide a box sswtal 
with the «swing's program, which » 
given in aid <d their local Red Cru— 
Fund They a— having a varied program, 

•pe—h— — current I opt—, moetng

KENTON MEETING 
The Keel— Aasor—uoa rerriv 

MEUTA AJttMMlATKlNH ANNEAL v—t from R MrKiam — November
34 He was greeted with a good audience 
lo hear him speak Mr MrKrnme talked 
along the bua—sm end of farming, alluding 
to the fact in passang that the farmer was 
receiving Iota of ad— along the bar 
U< product I— He feret look up the dis
posing of grate, staling that ahhu we 
ere— fairly well feted ta lhe in tenor, there 

still much te be d—a cast uf WÎB- 
i) m wheel of

GBAAMMERE AMMMUTIUS
The see—tary of the Gramme— As-

thstr branch TVs 
end Warrant—

ure and out of male wheat, which 
the dur—u— of the

July who he— pwad 
I ranch » m the
dsst—rts

w— left —li—fy at 
inspector He advocates! a 
appeal ewrh — they have in 

lie thee «poke about 
w-uperaurely, and the

board of

HOC RIM DIMTRHT CONVENTION
The annual nanaiwa of the Moune 

dtstwrl i .rain Gruwe— etU to held m the 
Maanatr Hall. Hntmssala. Wsdtwmtey. 
Be—mb— II at 7 m pm Huauo— — 
Repart of the eseniti— dkm, aoeuael- 
tag dhtnri direct «* for 1917 lor the 
ventral Uard of directe— slsrl I— id 
.last ran ffe.'sni for 1917 Brepanag —ao- 
lutmaa lor p—a—latl— at the Rraml— 

aa the (g

Slush
of o«r

„ . __ y*
• « mwmi lo (W (yiMEf eoeweHy,
ayug that d we eeer west tu get jueti— 

at «Xpert H from mea aha km—i 
of the fan— —11— We

return^ “IkCT^krenuriwaj wjwiMPgw iwri \
v resin municipal hail meurs ass. Ml—I 
mg the poeer of the Gram fn—e—; 
sstal Iwkiag a lourd of appeal, owthae 
•d futu— ectivMwe <d the (i—m l.re— e— 
IsssaiM and other malle— retell— te 

the advance——I <d our arp—imta— 
Each leansh in the Moons «—stMueecy 
» — in led lo reed owe repr—latl— for

to speak aad dthata m the 
msetiapi TV meeting closed with a 
hearty vote of thanks to the speaker

DONALD PATER*>S 
Mai r story

A GKNEROiM t tiNTRHH TION 
Owe a# Ike rafle— al C'eeUal offe— Ihss 

weak was Jan Hill Hdt— UsHryeti The 
nr ram no of I— call w— lo leave • check 
lus asm kuadred dolta— — a r—inbutr— 
I— himself and Mr» Hill to Ike War 
He led Fund Th* la eat thesr —ly 

MM " r two «asm are wearing

v— at a pen—1 <d the wueld a 
tosSswy a he— sswae re * ul ul —sn changes 
are balte le lake pie— aad wh— it » 

d* Iisniaiar* to f—mulale a putter 
that she* finds aad dl—s-t there 

I for the b—rfel of the great 
Up— the 1* 

their pn«d»m aad —p—tunH* of taking 
aa arts— part re the b—mem td th* 
maveaima Hopsng to meet yea aad a 
large ihilrgatlna from yoar branch aad 
ha— the phasurs ad « «changing is—»
“* WM AUMON. ____ __

Daw rat M*—tory 1er

(ONTRJMTHIN PROM flALMOflAL
A meinhuti— td feAtm was res—red at 

rentrai uflkre th» seek Ir—s the ils—

EXPORTING BETTER TO ENGLAND 
(Je October 34 e tsrhmd of mi ure meat 

r—aanry butter was shipped 1resa Reman
te a buyer ia Minrhmlrr. England The 
three peons— qf Ml 
wsa and After!» ■

■eetrtai— and the buyer, 
by W A «tea. dairy 
Mashalchea aa

TVs » the ferm twe that a < 
of an» era a—i rtumiry batter kml 
shipped fn— Wrescra C anada te the »Jd 

try market, end as the «pmi*y wee*A 
I. and as ihe qimhty » 
*d that the tehee td thw 

wdl he the fn—ruestr d a 
jflR teoér m this dires-u— It ml he 

I» watch mmdls of Ites rxperv
f
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OFFICIAL CALL TO CONVENTION 

Under instruction! from the board of 
tore I beg to sdviee you that the 

ninth annual convention of our aaeocia- 
*ill lie held in the city of I 

on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, January 23-24-25-30, 1917, cum- 
mannng at 1<> a ■ on the 6mt day The 
place of meeting will be the Presbyterian 
Church, located on 105th Street, just off 
Jasper Avenue As laid down m our 
constitution, your union is entitled to 
send one delegate (or cirri ten or major 
portion of ten paid up uiemliese, and your 
representation is based on membership 
lees paid into the central office during the 
current year; that is to say, between 
January 1 and Uecemler 31, 1916 In 
order to avoid unnecessary trouble and 
inconvenience to your delegates, see» 
rytsrlew should have all membership dues 
(or i lus year in this office not later than 
Deesruber U

Credential certificat* are enclosed w ith 
this circuler I Tease nee that your de\e-

Thoae who paid more than the average 
receiving • rebels from the pool end 
those who paid leas than the average 
paving into the pool A (aw mumale of 
Ikta year's rale Used on previous con
ventions at Edmonton would bring the 
pool rate to around |7 0U per delegate 
.Adding this figure to an allowance of 
any 13 00 per dey for your delegate e 
eipeesae will gw you a (airl> accurate 
alee of what it will cost to send • delegate 
to the convention Every union should 
have at least one delegate and shnuld I 
puowldr pay hat « 
return a full report .

leers the an
of
ana** of parhameei hears to the pivera- 
roetii of the province It is just as 
important that you should be property 
'represented el the annual meeting el tout 
Mrorminm as it » that VOW ÉgM h» 
property tWB**aaart in the J 
pf the country. I

expeama, receiving la 
of whet ha# been «tine 

annual convention 
to the government 
that the annual

I rour i
trial*» to the

ticket f l railway
_________  ___ _______at the

• e standard certihralr fro* the 
railway a*et If you get on al e hag 
statme a conductor # recwapl wig do, bul
Ce rertthret# whenever pnanldr In 

event of a Is lagan having to travel
h»

i a eagle uoq-wsv lerhel and

itona, the misty 
the wholethe whole journey should he mmphttsil 
oe the one lise of rwdwsy. if l hoi Une has 

ta.se. into the |deee <d the 
Tichste Ml he purchase it 

„ —on three deys More the
______ pi the roe we l so. end ere gaid

1er throe deys ellrf the rime, th*days 
" m such rose The railway 

. will he vahdaled and returned 
before il» rlu» el II»

________ < >e preset, nag the .alatalsd
«ertiirnle to the tirhet egret at Ed» if 
toe. you will recette a free pew lor the 

------ ; hr mode

no«m to turw-A.
_ hath* from the 

orT MA A will leganer
with the
Çusded rales with the men Jsfsgnlss

vs dsn Hal cart*» SS supplied by the (An 
In other won*!, I hay ere regular ds legal» ■ 
le am aonaum and mhjsst In *

THE URA1N GROWERS’ GUIDE

Alberta
rsa SssOm #1 Tte Se»! a sil.SQ

a. a Wees wise» Isrsin C SOSO AS

will he left open (or business if neoeasary.
-.tore to the couveolioii arc weirs 

A delegate may bring h» wife or member 
of the family ss a visitor Much visitors 
will purchase tickets and secure a stand
ard railway certificate the same * a 
delegate but will not take part in the 
pooling of the rat* A visitor will turn 
tn h* or her certthrate for validation and 
on return of same can, by presenting it 
to the station agent, irrurr a free pern

gat* ere provided with the* certifirales low 
Additional certiiirel* can he obtained 
(rum this office on rrqucwl Your dele
gatee will kindly turn in the* certificates 
together with their standard railway 
certificates at the temporary office which 
will he located in the church during the 
course of the convention Hallway es
prits* will he pooled as usual That » 
to my the total railway faro paid by all 
deiegal* » averaged between them 
Thme who paid more than the average

Mural Free Hospitals
There follows herewith special circular 

fluepili

’ respective organisations 
that the rural portion of 
Alberta should be divided

Mn. || on the Rural Free fluspiial queo- 
Thw will be one of ihr lag Hems 

up for discunaon at our convention 
lour union would be well advised to 
discuss this circular so that your delegates 
may vote * you wish on same when 
presented to the annual convention The 
other resolutions and Baal details will be 
mailed you in accordance with the lerms 
of our coestiluliue on or before Uwrembrr 
I* neat Wishing you every mrrasa and 
trusting thal you will help lo make our 
ninth annual convenuoo the beet yet.

P. P WUODHKlDUiS,
Provincial Hecrstary

OFFICIAL UMt l LAM Ne II 
At a special meeting of the UFA and 

organisations representing the rural IB- 
lermta, the following definite policy, * 
a bee» lor Isgadaliou, sss derated upon 
and unanimously adopted by nil proseei 
on behalf of their rws.

l - Rmnfvwd that 
the province of Alberta 
lato distorts for huspilal purpie*. accord - 
mg In *ugrwphirsl and natural bouad- 
sns, having conesdrfaliue also lor the 
regular bare of travel The dWUtrts 
should he Urge enough to make the 
creel sué and maintenance of the hospital» 
easily lawns by ihr ratepayers, but a* 
Ion ligg» fay easy acta. m»-»ti-. W - 
would img» st * e standard dssmet, aa 
area appro innately equal to that of lour 
mnatriaal unite \

3 Kami rod that alt* ike 
diet nets have I sees, dehailcfy 
upon, a referendum must be held in each 
dwtflrt * to s briber it » deOralfs lo 
const ruet and mamiatn a hssqalal sit kin 
He bssunsUn* A reassinalJe I» 
be allowed for cunasderalaw, but • 
dale must be eel. on at before wbtrh dels 
ihr voir must he lskew A majority of
U» vote m any huspsial ihurlrl shell 
decide lor that it* ml

3 Hresjfvssl that prossoue must be 
made I at galber mg Mal Ml Ira lor seek 
tisirvt c.ywrtng (a) The lasalde area; 
(hi lUt sss Mealed net el a U»qeial and 
rqui|onrei eullablr I* IBS dusnrt ;

hours* securod from y mus rural kmplleh 
afren.il m eiMten*. id. any other lane 
hearing mi the is iHy and dsssrolabiy 
of sesrn an enlsrpnas Th» infiemai*» 
mu» i- dssinlaiied 1rs* » ike dsn nets 
to which it refers We mn wend that 
the dyarta»! of muniripnl effet» be 
weds togs .maids (or Iks galhertag of 
tkss mlometsw end tkel the gi vscwn.si 
be mqwuwd lo simss the re» el pnsllsg 

t Msatdrod that set I
hdk

sr a tesn. »

this. We arc arranging for a good program 
at our annual meeting next month and 
the proceeds from same will go towards 
sending a delegate to the annual con
vention."

SEED GRAIN SCARCE 
Joshua Hetcher, secretary, reports that 

the Grande Prairie Dial net Amociatioo of 
the United Farmers of Alberta met at 
the call of the preasdent in the tiall at 
Ink* Saskatoon at 3 30 pm, Friday 
afternoon, November 10, IWI6 There 
were nearly hfty ferme» present, includ
ing delegatee from the eleven local unions 
in this local ilwtnct The minute# of the 
last meeting were rend and approved A 
number of lesolutmos were dealt with 
One very important reeolutioo w* the 
one dealing with the construction of a 
rails ay to give this diet net an outlet on 
the Psrthr Const A maduliun a* 
passed regarding the construction of e 
government telephone system for Grande 
Prairie A letter from the general 
secretary at Calgary was rend asking for 
informai am * to what each local union 
could do in regard to a UFA bntuUiue 
for overseas service Several delegatee 
rc|dird ■» i., abat w* done in their ewe | 

line» end it was en
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The
Acoosticon

Will Positively Make 
You Hear Again

Write et cell «e m iM 
< periivifurw We will gUJlj let

> -u t«>« iiiudwi «g is
' 4*#*' «i»i»fvfgi 1er wfcirà m

charge 1» ggég
What the Aeeuetieeri le and Hew It 

ie Used.
Its Arse, flees Ie ss rlertrtrel See rise Sa 

sirs Bits sale Is .») u.grv. ai Aeefseea 
wsqei* Vet » lew we ec«e tag h am see 
sir w I mi list It ssej VS we» SMSUt* 
WHSml IV» • Ittlerl Iweir.^HS kr SSJ Is go Aset IsSi i .sis. I el ssttleg

Wiik ike eig ml ss Ar-e.lv-,. lomlrsg 
keerlee tee manor kew ee.ers. la lestesltj 
rrtUfj Cell ksr vsM.inn« at me
lot eertteeleis at ear tree met elfsr
•wsl Ac ms tic Ce if Cwfi Llâ

tow nerel g*k

hospital

■ that It wae not practicable 
in U» Grande Frame dwinrt Heaolu- 
none were passed reUting to the aelablteh- 
ment uf a demonmmtiue (ant. and school 
of agnculturo, tle> * regards e melon of 
the stock judging erbnol end one referring 
In en riprrtmeoial farm The quest*» 
uf a supply uf seed yarn for nett mason 
wae show a lo Is a tmout matter and the 
secretary w* instructed to lay the mailer 
befurv Iks aolhunim» at Ottawa The 
quest*» of eumroerotal cooperate n 
twuugbl forth much enlhussaesii and it 
■as tlw latmete upieiue that ww should
make the mi......ary effort lo secure lhe
I voiding nr purr base el rlrvet.ee hero la 
Grande Frame by the -Alberta Fare*» 
Co-operative Elevator to The sec
ret arms of the local iieinm tlmiout the 
iistivt aie I wing eekad lo jonmad with 
the mailer at on* A numlwt of im
portant a»us» bad to tw left over let 

id tons The efegUon of tdRroro 
il,f Hopku»

I ; t. Ggo M 
Hmith, Ink» desks I»»» secretary-tree»- 
uror, Joshua Urtrtwr, Greeds Frame
rrr^rt l^ iTrerT'lsraî** lk*

•a the lh»tnet AmormUun

Albert*’» Pioneer Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Expert Welch- 
■ akers *ed Optician

Ave., Edmonton

1347

DOBELL
COAL

with lea#» ash
All heat
Ordor bei

U, Mtc lur

The Dobell Cod Co.
W To field Ltd.

TOM1LD ALBERTA

hi M ill» FREIGHT ON CATTLE
As there Appears lo Ve I

the farms» as to the
rehalo I* railway

MfjbrjMH
^ÜHpBpg
end stork* ceitle » 
of thf Domm*» 
tore, we eteh tn P ■
Ik# ((dlaetng let I* wksck k*

isjrmehtm t a*» Mtnrkyard*. Ri 
H.mders. Man.-— ■

"Remrtiiig Ike rnrtut

■jam* *R9M "»

w * luvtk 
aheve ITuviw» ho# Irn mei*» tor a 
it» del son wet ion of Ike lucwb of Ike 
I t W A in e Well sdrarung the rhurckj

3e* *tlll J
tkel a» Io wane l-foro ike 

ike» et* he a

»t uf Ike meml pert d ike 
pm^am Will poiaMy ri soil ml aa 
lafimrmal mtwptmn end gaikermg at ike

Hmtdrod tkel Ike 
it*» end the m smary w.oking 
be larorporeled mle an eel d ike i 
.4 ARsfrta. and that a droll id thee art
he i "

UtRMTOCB AMMMtAlltlN 
The (oils*lag lett* k* brow rwwstvd 

(rom lava s»»» terotnry of Hewn HUI 
Local. -No 170 ll » eet eery often 

you I»* from me * secretary ml 
HUI laeel. Ui we aw, kocrov* 
d seed with ike .rpaalta ami 
the work wktek yew and ike 

meg a» a tU I may
my ikgl <*r 
dàdj hot ste 
■ark trim. Ik» want* W Ike fwtuTO (hr 
hweaSee* shqqwng thru the ASawtn 
l arme» t u iwnraliro kh-cel* tin » 
one d mm beat andsvlakm* We knee 
shipped rail*» Ikes laR to ihs mi uni d 
la (in or tbs real wste. end w wdl Is 

eed shesp es weR efl*

man*. The I 
I ranch l»«s awed U» I 
in ninnecta» w.ih tbs above 
palsy Kona No I » a am d ib# car- 
lot pohry, Foe* No 3, 
l .me Sm 3 » the 
Feme Non 1*3 may be 
any leak » Western I 'smuts A 
wishing In apply I* l»m Oven 
wed* feme ml thfe palsy rtmafd ehtafa
Ir-m. h- ksral lank* |.«m No j fu

0silo way Manure

|| • ma

twills ero 
Ie pia 
thel Ihs t,

end h.
uni.I

l |BOH MWW|R'MM|
i F*m No S) I wl 

him Fern Ns 4. 
•d jwinktn le*th* 

Wheat H» 
eet Fern Na I eed

OU* CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUE

•here el the front * 
Canada Ten wall i

D. E. Black A Co. Lid.

i
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Farmers $20
In Prizes
fur our
Jan. 24

Send All Facts, Figures and Statistics You Can
We nil ell ike lac la. hgures miimii, you tea give we ue yew »«k 

<einiinii ikei have ahead, had Uhm «(WMlMe kaatery.au . pahhchscf 
<e TVa Gcssb «horrid » pokes iheu lallan ewe rlnasly le ueaeedaate a wink 
We mwU lake le have laarly rc—gien accounts ad ell ike work ad m eeeeo- 
alaaee Tkaoe wed eel ke lee earn did Lei We should roe any-hese bee 
MO le I 600 ef eroa 2.000 -etdn

Send Photographs of Co-operative Work
We naan a Id alee lake le kave al ike ae- phuingtaehc yew cee gmwhlr ead 

we dhcecrotiag pl aiaa -< ca ayeaiw weak Fa* eM w cee we <e -di gey 
bee M ceeie le eee dale. AM ike hededwl iritgccimsi ikei cee ke «area 
gaceied ae yew aalaciaa chrerld ke tesiwded We aaeaaid alee lake le keee aey 
wumc—ae a eked ikei you ikaek ike aapeawaaa acker eeaocaelww ceaald
•jT^ieeaero'cerode. Tkey have gel laaewa wa e aeaack baa lee hoaaoal cee 

Anew Wkei «fluaan has ike n raeind greegeniy ked «ea jospar so »v

The tec lea aeay he wniwa by ike wawcaay ee aey ackea ecehea 
ageaaaaIlea, ke* M eaiaaC racak we ky Jeauery IS, MJL^Jd'a

eee craeM Far ike keel lei we

We Will Pay Cash Prizes
Far ike keel 
Fee Ike 
Far ike lherd keel 
Fee ike leccetk 

far aM eckarr w

grtaa a# »
a ceek grtaa el S

e reek grtaa ad 4
# eeek grire ad I

Tke eiricec eel eel eeeerwedy ge le ike eee akeeg ike _ 
b—treat kwi e«M be ftvro bar tacit 1er ceraiyinanaae ad derailed . 
lea ike caodusl ed ike aaaacaeltae aad ike heeekl le ike teeeumaauiy ee -ell 
ae lea ike keel —alllee letw W'aaie ee eee ode el ike gager, wee lek <1 

■ eed leave a gaed eceagaa Be ewe le have yew laiW tm ew 
hedeae Jeewery 10. ee -e caeaec wee II Iw ew Jeewery 24ik

(aueaa le Tke Frkcaaid ire eared lew

Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

Number
A History of Co-operatioe Dcvzlrpment

On Apnl 12th this year we published our special Annual Business 
number giving the history of organization and development of a 
Urge number of the smaller co-operative association» thruout 
the West. Next year we plan on publishing two special farmers 
business issuer, one on January 24. the other on Apnl 11. 
We went from every co-operative association in Manitoba. Sask
atchewan and Alberta, an account of the work carried on during 
tbe past year. ,There is nothing that will do more to encourage 
new organizations than an account of those that have been suc
cessful. and nothing that will be more useful than a knowledge 
of the mistakes or failures of unsuccessful once. We want to 
make this issue

The Biggest, Best Business Number
—e have published, but la do to —a —eel e tegoct el the buacaaaa coaducled 
by every local group, ■■anriauoa oc usine el lamws la ike ikies provwee 
We would kha to keve tke eee rotary or coma ockac mamba» ef ike emonalroe 
-tile wa a dan. in la»—i eg art a Is idling we jwet wkal bn—n— ike urgent 
salua» kes keee dec-g. -bel — berne puickaaad red -bel tevtag baa been 
ad sc lad by llwe ca ogcisuca ac «alec live buy tag Hero aw aocas ockac 
quasuaaa ai—aaa le -kick ought lo be larkwiad in yew article—(If. Is 
yew sesnnsiiee laceaporaiad. aad d so. wadsc wkal Act? l2j Are yaw coo 
ducuag a -knlaccla -riskmisa l 'macro, a recall Macs, w are aupgkaa at- 
derod in carloe» aad d—cnbuled among tke la»mar, I,oca lhe car unmadialaly 
ee amvel ? (1) Fla— acsy larowe aro ikero ■ yew «—gaauaii»—1 (4) 
Wkal baa been the alt* i ud carrying ee a codec U va humasas m yew esaets- 
alloa ' (1) Wkal * yew ewe hod ed d—ctibwlleg prahto' ih) Are see
la»mo»a clkined lo purckaas thru ike lannmn» aad d we do I key pemcipeie 
m peak la' (7) tie you cooperate walk ockac esaocseueee Iw cpacud per 
posas* (■) Have you ascabhakad a pscmswesl udtea. a* e Croie Crowan 
w a cnmmuaily hall >n -keek la hold yew aiaaliagi ’ ll) Hew is yew 

y paid' 110» Wkal * yew mocked, aad have yew aey ddkcwliy 
aging kaaacial emscenrs trace yew beak' (III Have yew aey 
ui maltag yew —wk mece wcdtly kao—a. aad ed kaapeng ae acuva 

i —Clhowl, ea troll ae —ulwa yew ecgaecteuee. le elkw weeds ed advec 
—deg? (12) Wkal hero Lean yew give leal «kMuuli—a' (I If Have yo
ked a cat—dec loi y bnnkkae^ag ») ilia ' Owikee it. To ike eed ad each 
letter or ea a eepaiale «heal -a —Id like le hero » kec ef ike i

A Homesteader s Barn
A Compact General Purpose Bara Scalable Iw lbs Man with Liautad Capital

Guide Barn Plan No. Jr — designed fur 
a half ur quarter camus (arm It — 34 by 
Hi and arranged to hold right huevre u« 
tirtulrlr Mails, four roar» in duublr Malic, 
our elnglr Mall that ran I— used if da—niblr 
for feed, two box stall» and • ban— 
roost Tke layout — «impact aad 
economical With a A loot epaa and 
Matte us each «dr a 10 foot paces pc way 
w left down lhr rentre of the barn that 
allows ample room A wind— » pro
vided in each Mall and lhr Bail — 14 fert 
le the ta via The ceding it merit up ed 
half-inch —earn up to l hr lop of thr 

This « roirrrd with paper ltd 
fur I hr uutrndr 
-i sheeted Pr

ior as eel Ian 
a hula lu ma «dr of 

tke ht—a room, from which a chute 
lead dust into a feed lots in the room 

Arrow lo Ike left will be by a 
ladder and tke hay door unlaid* the her-

added rapenar in this case would be 
cuuply the Oust uf a metros of the barn 
right fert arkl* The old end bring cun ply 
moved further out. Thr foundation w 
made of runrrtle It it eururiaiug bus 
murk caladartron a few loads of grsvrl 
■ ill pro d spread around to cover the 
stnblr flour An edflrronl venulatroa 
•vstrm muai be put M.

The ManUard building malmai »

STdailfuli «. | . /iMdr Ibr ludi 
Should be

Thr g» Hr * built out Id 
a track fur bay fork or sham aad 
factory attachment» for ending

lumber aad naturally the furegnmg 
•pmhralron* a# well as the acttmalr uf 
rose hero been baaed oa thw standard 
Many ruwllrot lankbng malmai» are at 
promt ue the market, an, rehabkr mal» 
of whirh may aril be wed For instance, 
outride, metal Mriiag, roartwr. lasrl 
eta., may b* wed instead of lumber, and 
for lhe roof, metai ahinglra ur prrparvd 
ruuflng malmal» thr lode at shark « 
Ml and asphalt

Fsltmal* ed led
Pncaa on I—dm and Iruildmg meimab 

are thonging all the leer su that the 
full—tag esc man is « only good few prow 
el thw dale Lcimbrt - figured baa*

Bahn Plan
»♦-»-7—r t—r T—f «n> L

* Bom § tau House SrAu.5
1

5

1

1

; 1 ^ i ■
Urn* Am t

i nt
4?

n Roz Stall

1 1

|
f - é-0' f

fiaift/ Stall*

l
— to *
ftau/Ji

—r~
are a— wa the market The plan 
da—s a bay chute Uadi up ■» idl and

40 raw freight rote aad 
«mal» fob tti

m IW
boa Matt» are i—vwlrd It - i 
baa! lo hero ae fUed nisagre m a boa 
Matt, a*ho the plan chows itw arraogr- 
—ti A bo let way * to put up a bod
rack arrow owe run—t mi- »b»i hay 
nan be thrown and from shark I he hones 
or sows ran pull ocal wkal they warn 

t aisegesteal tl N-ressor»
When wed for ackhtroo orrupt lk« ran

«. I o b 40 cowl late. Iward 
bot HU* U.OOO ch«*-, 
fob. 4l> real rate Fit*) 00

t re—el far frwmibtsm. fob
Wuuupeg M 00

Fatal fob W inmprg A Ofl
Hash, fob Wtaafpeg 31 3D
llarda err paper, leads, etr 43 00

raid» Iw prorobd by set her romag wp 
a lea* u* dab*» am eee end of ike bar* 
■r adding — another scgki bet w am. 
as tiw rsa me» Iw. to «the« rod The

Total
Ci

saw 3d

■WSgMag drawls* Jar Owed» 
S ras I* ofaamed Itw SI an 

from Farm Bnildiaro Dspanaamt. <• 
(It—era dm
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Manitoba Agricultural 
and Home Economics

Bulletins
In the library of every Farmer in Manitoba there should be a good selection of Agricultural and Home 
Economics Bulletins, written by the members of the stall of Manitoba Agricultural College Theee » 
bulletins are concise; they deal with matters vitally alfecting the Farmer and his Family; their authors 
know Manitoba conditions at first hand; they present the most advanced inlormation on the subjects 
discussed. They are FRELE to all Manitoba applicants.

VALENTINE ,WINKLER
Miniate* e# Agriculture and Immigration 1er Manitoba

Use This Form In Making Application
Departmental Reports f

....AeeaeJ Wimii U Diemoin «4 J 

....towel r»«»eiel Caep Repeat *

Bulletins
iMeeinSe Feanen USeea, Seau. I

«~Ceo.nl U <Ae An. TM. a.

‘"îhttîffRr"1—-

4a Defaitmesil 
WUmOhi. Cam

-I MB • MaaIuI

] Hum i Nm»«|

» «4. CbéN
Cnu>

mmrnm tktmméu m
Bulletins

>—Cew U U« aei Caaae 

» TV. roeCoA.

Mat Twang
» leewa f.

IS Wen in Fe~ Bet

"^crr “*r—
ll-TVe Fean FWk « 
14—Cen U Caeew tea Ce 

*- —e U lee eei 
H Settee

I» Mere eed Con- o
•* tt» *r> 1
Il SOe C iwt.ii.on e

eiepe Fndnoeo 
i# bee K ..eng n Mw 
II Feew Cen Aeeeeee 
U MAC U.,,.1 n S

Circulars
. I-TV. Feanen Smi 

I—Owe Fei.ti Se 
S Me* ee Hen. I 

IS--Steel tel e. tel 
11-Wei eeen Col IV

Ne No.

u s£r*ci£r

14 IliU 1 ee Pt.noilu.
14 Feat Heine ee a* Fean.

14 Feddw Ceae W Mi.on.

. 11 (Ho Cnoeee
» loe ■ aune Ml Fee Kgs

It- Cens CWetn n Moan*.
15 fowei H leeoa Feew
n Fteeeee Tnn tw e CHS

la

Home Economics Litera
ture

a CeeSeep

14 Tan Nn eed Canon
1* Teewaea H Aiet Ua
II Bee o e Weed tedken.

1 H Itw. - Peed

1 *—en, M it. He 
t—Cen el S. M.aSe 
4-Ft l| i IWI.S el

» -FeSetn iCenee eed I 
4 JSe fyS, WwS-

FOR A BRIGHT RANGE AND A CHEERFUL KITCHEN

BLACK KNICIIT
STOVE POLISH lO4

Hr

l
<b

NO DUST
FOR SALE

fWee C lysip htMtaai, few 
0wMev ^M4a4ea Bimm Mbtf five 
Ce.Vw.4a Mapk .ten Mat es ^gVt

ANOUK* GRAHAM

ran *•
ÊV ËSMSSüfSSn pCTÊs

NO RUST
STAMMERING
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| Farmers’ Financial Directory]

r Established . ibis

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP tTOOOOOO RESERVE FUND $7000000
PELtC HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. L HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO

Drafts and Money Orders sold, and money 
transferred by telegraph or letter. Interest 
credited half-yearly at Current Rate on Sav
ings Deposits. •

HI Huiuhca 41 Br un bee le Wcerero CuMi

m pgfl
¥

TH

let e mi

STANDARD SANK
OF CANADA

HSAO OPPICe • TORONTO

• r«HkN Tkr««f t,»l Manitoba, laakalakaaaa 
aa4 Alberta

WINNIPEG Main Office 
466 Main Stpeet

■ taaak Parafa See., Op#. lalaa'a

CROWN LIFE
Invest your savings in a Crown Life 
Policy. It is worth more than a bank 
deposit to you and tQ_ your family.

OROWN LIFE IHSURAROE CO., TORONTO
A#e»ta «anted le eaw»ttnwte4 diet Hats *

3! 0

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We Leva a Levied iraraiat el T»«a* Manor tv land an uvprwred lore* 
amide a tea Mile radmo d Omlet aed Hadwey Leva iba mmm ee a
W v> Ti" - ------- t-----g ilia lue vi km-tUv aba pa We Leva alav mmm

w Tnve

••
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

wmwiRee

BUY YOUR

FISH
FROM US

Md a* aaaatueeet .« Seaea aad kata fse-
taa A*, elv Seaea tan aad Smoaea r —

*» s k ! »«r «s l : !i

A tiai <*1 n rw ■**» tas «s* «aw ta («s A* w »Mt «NO «am

THE CONSUMERS* FISH CO.
Winnipeg — — — Manitoba

ACRICTLTl'RAL LOANS ACT 
lion Wm. Maneon, retiring minister of 

agriculture in Ihe Bowser government, 
gave out some intereating («un in con
nection with the Agricultural Loan* Act. 
During the past tit month, alien the act 
haa l*en operating, «une I,(Ml applica
tions, totalling $2,173,445, have twin 
received, of wliich 143 have lwen refused 

| * far aoiue $2,34,4 Ml have Iwcn loaned 
to 144 <>( the applicants, the average 
amount being SI,62b The loan* run from 
1230 to $8,1*111 Ka<-h loan is appraised 
by esperta Iwfore I wing considered by 
the Agricultural Credits Commission, and 

j eaeh applicant must have improvements of 
1 a certain value before Iwing entitled to 

a loan

BOItKOWI.Nti’ON VOIR POUCY " 
Ksjwnenre powerfully suggests that 

nine times out of ten Uimiving on your 
life insurance is a sign of moral raveling 
It is like burrowing money on mortgage 
to buy something you could get slung 
without if you had the sand Avoidable 
U.crowing is a habit, like tobarco and 
drink ,- as easy to form aa either and as 
hard to lweak If you are tempted to
borrow on your insurance, go bury the 
pubey in the cellar aed forget that it 
rusts aa a source of credit The fart is 
that, uo the whole, credit » loo easy 
There ^kight to be fewer farihliea for 
getting into debt, instead uf more 
Saturday Evening IW

CANADIAN TRADE 
A gain of more than ■» hundred million 

I dollars is shown in the Canadian trade 
statement covering the «even month 
period ending November I. The grand 
total for the seven month*, including 
the movement of gold as evil as of mrr- 
ehandrar amounts to *1.313,18111191, 
pared with *709,337,4*8 for the 
ponding period of the last Ami year The 

I October trade rose fruoi t •
•164.330,479 n gain 4 *14.336.334 

Imports of mrrrhnndtar mrrensrd from 
•39.313,144 to *71.196.332 in Ortober, 
and from *233.109.663 to 1462,161,796 

■ in the seven months, while espiwle of dum- 
- eatir mrrrhandtar rose from SWVJQ8.&82 
i to «*3,312,175 in Ortober and from 

«336.43n.7a0 in 1622,103,689 in the

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

Mssicipsl sad Industrial Bonds 
Dominion of Cassda 
S% Debenture Stock

We supply the above Write to ue le» 
m, particulars .. •_ g

T. R. Billett & Company
Winnipeg, Mm"

The most imiMwi.nl gam in at ports 
far the month <1 tkanlwr is found under 
manufactures, the figun. I wing *12,8*1.. 
731 la October ISI3. and «K637.SI4 in 
October I has year Kspons of other hens 
•ere fairly aril maini.itwri with the 
eweptma of agricultural pr—lurt», which 
dropped from *39.681.331 m Octobre, 
1916, to *37,306,934 in the same month 
ibis year.

AMALGAMATE CO-OPERATIVE 
(REAMER! EM

The cu-ussrrelise rtewmmtu of Kne- 
kalrbrean have I wen lerognued a. un- 
•nsiaRy ammfiil for some time, and the 
remdta acromplwbcd for the farmete of 
•he provtnrw thru this rheaesf wusdd lr 
d*ruh In aatMMkle When a pokey ana 
outlined 1er solal Inking rasmperetivv

In I* ercmpltahnl n iL future has 
never been Ian ughl of In dtsnnasng 
thr mailer with a nuadrar N iha 
lalmvted shareholder., M .as d»sided 
that the I tan. e*e opportner !..
Ihts Idea In noniJaiiaa Mrrtl

at mrli all petal» 
harelr«! and the

_> n fnvur <d liesswl 
rks vdvnniages le I- dented
••tag m detail II taTykun 'in anyone 
fanuhar nnh rr.aun .«ells* that 
la*S» «nap n* he mash * Ihe l*ni»g 
<* ■mdmi and ihe asarkstn* uf bsMler, 
«« «* » m factual prrelma of ihe
la tbswe aha supply It- n.dk'.ild
Tt* ■—!■*■ ling of lhas— M

•he* on a «4*1 and pmnewei 
I nmrttmRy meurs thru futurs 

*■■■ The ern mg out • f ihss pru- 
poml m reported in mean mu»h lo U* 
deary mdaatry el NariUslrbre.»

Th2 «alu. of ..la* ‘ -nur morv 
•Ppervel .a h yens. ÎW ran that has 
been pul -aio H- ado ehen needy ftp» 
omkse a cattle load that » aril mining, 
haa a r—I <6*1 on Ike rallie, havfvag 
•bean * no*! rvmdwir*. but Stile 6 
waatad and M * M i ninvUml lee* In 
feed Now * a good luoa to Mud* up 
the ado pnil la* so aa lo he randy lo pul

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
MONEY TO LOAN

Current Rale of I a Israel 
Favorable I*ma el Repaywraet 

Ne C lira oil an no ^chsrpad

Gee. F. R. Harris, Nut|tf
39S Carry St., Winnipeg

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

FAEMEJLS1 POLICY
TW* I* MM WM

s viuiiMS it« nanti
Wilt* BASE IVIIIIM WiEEiMê

THE

Weylm Security fink
IMIUS II ISC lit ■ 1AUAT

•do or ib. pst

Money 

to Loan
an improved farm 

property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply ikroapk our ro^ 

tncloa direct to our none-

yitttibnof
(iuntst
ttcmpuni)
«limiMe

323 Mam Street
WINNIPEG
TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON HLUNA 

SASKATOON

• kin wmmwo to At
pLSAsa suurriow ms ou ids
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The Significance 
of Xmas

Fiadi «a[WMHOfl in the giving al aomc lokm 
al appmuluMi During the peat lew dey» 
the thought ol whet beet le give hea no 
doubt been totem net in your mind Have 
you rnnatdemd e Monthly Income Policy ' 
II anything should happen to you belote 
the anniversary ol another festive seakon 
your loved ones would not be I or got tea. as 
a policy el this kind guarantees your benefit 
wry a monthly income lot hie. or twenty 
years certain. Thus your memory would be

Manufacturers Life

IN THE FIELD
mah/hc

Money-

or lame in the liant, “eating their heeds ofl'7 One means
profit—the other ttivans lose. When a horse goes lame 
—develops a Spax in, Cuih, Hplmt, Ringbone—don't 
risk losing him through neglect—don't run lost as great a 
risk by esperimeuting with unknown “curse”. Get the old 
reliable standby—

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Mr. David Teres. Soeya Oel.. wt1t«a-"I have sard year Bps*a Cure 1er 

•ftrva years, aad know it label goodnue''. be ready 1er r-rtgrarire, keep a 
bottle el KeadsUs la Ike bars. .-Then. If a hone goes is me "you have the 
remedy aa hand la care the trouble quickly, gr. e buttle—a (erf vat draanteU'. Aik 
year dealer fur I tee copy el buek—*-Treatise Oa The Uoree'—ue write as direct.

Dr. » J MM)ALL CO . . . EWOMUDC FALLS. VDtMOWT. U.S.A. 11 ol
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What Is A Guarantee?
The word "|utnalwH has boon misused 

until it Has loot Its meaning. Dishonest 
people have been “guarnnteeMing all aorta at 
things from pills to political platforms until 
moot mea think that a “guarantee" la only • 
blufl

The 
London 
1 ifv
Insurance
Company
Talketh
Like
A
Dictionary

la spite at this a guarantee is n legal under
taking and when given by a responsible Arm 
or person in a contract collectable by law. Here 
la the true definition at a guarantee :

"To guarantee any subject at a business
is to make
lor its

one’s self legally
being exactly aa repre-

tr an section
answerable 
seated."

It la In the fuD legal sense at the word that 
we guarantee the various features at

We guarantee the Cash Values endorsed on

We guarantee the Paid-up Policy VaJ 
•ad of Mil on poises# s.

We guarantee, after three years’ premia 
are paid, to advance the premiums necessary 
to condone the policy in force for the Extended 
Insurance term.

Pul on one of our policies and you can guar
antee to those dependent on you whatever pre
lection the policy calls for.

Insurance Company
London t Ontario t Canada

Vanstone a. Rogers
anJ tiret Jan •/ Cfcdasdsfw, Pare Arrow

and tit triant
North Bettieford, Saskatchewan

We haw two more oarluede of good Belgian# sad Perehereee landing
Uus month This will bring our number up to over fit) registered stal
lions from une year up
We have several horse# that were entered in the Chiens» InUrmUoesi 
UUs year and think we have the beet horse# we ever owned 
New is the Ume to gel e elallioe. have turn eeeUmeted ta your own bar* 
and reedy for work in the Spring
Anyone needing an csehangv earn be assured of e fair and hansel 
Ample Ume to reepœeible parties Liberal iheeeuel far cash 
home guaranteed

ASK OU* CVS TOMBAS HOIK WE USE THEM

Vanstone & Rogers
m- Worth BnUleford,

Horses i Seles «eery Ti
LAY ZELLS HORSE

UVISSiOC CALOAI 
sheeps ee bead Owsng le the Urge

FtUma

Ransham Us***e let the beet wed the cleemg wl d • U ef tkt kq I-------
U'7e '“ ‘W Vee eon htwette et a eetieed. We been . latps
Week at lestkaga sad lwo-yea, «ids la tali m lets to mi i----- 1----- Ham
leaded aa C PR. CNR « CT P I tee at «hates
II yaa waal hatam oame to «he fUeenoiaed Heme Mnshofi

ConWHFONOfiACS A fUtsm 
Telegtephto edd»em, HOUSES. CALCAR Y.
P-fi —ws have katem at the hliiky type N yea 
-beta they ate cheap

SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
m raws end tee ewo won sals—ah

end Reg I stored
CLYDESDALES - SHOSTHORNS

HACKNEY ANO WELSH PONIES
ow owe me 
is ISIS ee

istu tevards «WI lie leveed# at Warn u 
at As Mgs gaWiiy at ew

ee m i etgwy _
xSMtol »* tl«WA «• It

no. soas P. M. BREDT ft CO.

The London Life

HALLAM S CUASAq, n

fur Coats
rutmu

John Hal lam

22»,
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Here is the Answer
JUST now when you ere wondering how beet to 

•olve your Christmas shopping, let us send you 
the best possible answer our 1917 catalogue 

You will find it just as sale and satisfactory to choose 
iium it as if* you bought in person, and you will get 
better quality at closer prices than you could secure 
buying in any other way

A further advantage is the ease with which you 
can buy. All you need do is jot down the page and 
number of the goods you want on bne of the order
sheets provided, and send to us with your remittance.

>
Your selections are forwarded to you entirely at 

our nak and expense If you do not like them you 
send them back and receive in return promptly - 
the full purchase price

Can you conceive of anything easier, safer, saner, 
more sure to be satisfactory)

i en a poet card will he sufficient H NOW

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Mad Order jeweller. Established 1862

WINNIPEG

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

Steam Engineers
PVBUC sûmes: is hereby 
a isgstar----------------.4

that 
■farFw

Mam huiler Art** for the hmun of 
Maailotn. til he held ta ihe letpdalivr 
< "head-1 Karim—el HuiW.uet. » .a
ThTy. Dtsamhsr Had. *eie mm-
KIiKmTN* Ktkft IHÏm; UVhNft»> are
1 huas «a charge J say Saa had* car 
M«ag woe lastly pnumri «ream aresswe 

I rshn each tester I» med on s fana lu# 
fans lag ^ arpi— only, carh ae U

■ Is is- I

ana tin# a-we ttHh erar sonar. ISM 
11 tear «eel mb# b S Jh eel oars Wee

ed*. Wsrer Tali w lot a tart 
Wtm rsrriidioss r SHnm
H. CATER

for ihe luttuaiae year on or Wore that 
dale These aha have bm isaewed for 
|«17 oa or hW.ee Jaauary St* neat, atll 
he chared » OB la Mata'

Make ell 9*r

M MUl or LABOB 
Ml Beyd ■«■Beg. ““ ifrig

I HANK B MAY. 
K MrtiBATB. ' ha— ol Board 

Henstary of I

Farm Lighting Systems
Today ao farm hoar Bred

those in the;
\

There is probably no one thing more 
generslly larking in (anu Bullies than 
K<shI syslrma id lighting. The old 
faaliumrd oil lamp lakes tuu much time 
lo tUI, trim and aaah and gives uneatia- 
fartory light uu matter la»» much care 
may lie given to it Eyesight is the must 
iwwiou» gilt the Creator gave and no 
one ran really afford to nek injuring the 
eyes by giang on using the old lmshioued 
eye •tnunuig kerosene lamps that oui 
grandfathere used The matter ol mi 
Itroved lighting is in some ways more 
vital than the installa tine of running 
aster in the lirai home because them m 
s possibility that health which hM'beeu 
injured by over*ink in hauling water 
may la- regained, but there is very little 
hope that the effects uf eye strain will he 
overcome or that the children who go 
out from the gloomy home will love to 
return to it The statement that the 
eyesight of children (rum farm lama* » 
•ertoualy unpaired as compared with that 
of city children living ti homes where 
all the modern (ones uf tghtieg are tn 

rt of the New 
Department, which 

conducted an investigation along these 
lines recently The figure# show that 
defective vision is prévalant in 11 per 
cent of city children against 21A per 
cent aiming country children Inis

use is l«roe out by a report 
York State Health I

«■«ira e «pense a hen putting ia sa 
ideal The umptytag rijMri 
lighting pleats is a snertahio 
sad ears daaihl In taken by 
puirhesria lo dsns a hr* 'ha IV. 
• qwetahy «4 ihU luaroe* The 
Una ef »«d shrine outfits

sriiflcial lighting farUldes fully equal t, 
modern rHy houses.

line of equipment provided. The pa 
may he used for any purpose that aty 
gas is used for It will run » gas range 
and in some instances it has been used (or 
running engines. Uround coke and luuc 
when subjected to mtense best under 
proper conditions produce what is known 
as commercial carbide which when 
brought into contact with water produces 
acetylene gas This carbide is not 
affected by beat or eoorumioo and may 
he preserved indefinitely if kept in air
tight cans which carbide all moisture, but 
if brought in contact with water M dr- 

very rapidly, producing ghoul 
feet of gas (or every cubic loot

report cover» s very r*u 
lion uf over half a Bullion children ranging 
from 6 to 16 yearn of age sad ia lertuu# 
sections of the country There te realty 
ao eieime for this stale of alters and with 
good lights te he had at whatever cost 
Ihe (armer feels he can afford, hetag with
out them ia Iritis short of criminal nrghg-

Thrre are three general systems of 
lighting (or (arm home# sad these placed 
ia then relative pomUun as regard» •»*

Kof installai** are as follows
nr lighting, acetylene gas system 

sad oil burning mantle lamps
tiertrir Lighting Hyatam 

Par Ihe really modern farm homo of Ihe 
comparatively wealthy farmer aa siartrve 
system undoubtedly "Here many ad- 
vaatagee fleet nr lights are Arid,
Convenient and safe and abate electric 
correal vs available It can be wad tor 
operating ia idiBHne M U* kghu. 
motors sad lor doing pumping, thus 
supplying rvmaiag water, «“'kme. 
lag. churning. emdiag and many otlwr
•lady chores, efi of which m> lo make 
farm work so uaalirmtlve lo tier everses 
person The coat of au alarum plant fpr 
ihe unialod (arm horns e« image from 
»U) upward This auauaum prise wIB 
rover Ihe here rest ol e iiupmm i aocumary 

He current fw a few light.

700 cubic l 
of the carbide and leaving » residue of 
pure slaked lime f or household use 
an acetylene qysirin should have aa 
automatic generator Ureal care should 
he taken in the location of the generator. 
It should he placed so that it can te 
adjusted without ihe aid uf artificial light 
It must stand oa a firm, level luundalaw; 
il must have room for full play of ihe 
uicraliug mechanism; must he ao raciosed 
that children cannot meddle with it 
and mu* he where there » ao if « agar ef 
ihe water in the generator (reeling ll 
should not stand near a furnace or an 
open gas jet. Acetylene gas will not 
ignite of Us owe accord, but when con
sumed in a burner that miles in a proper 
amount of sir, it gums a brdheut white

Utile

ou Ihe market Roe 
me to he extensively used, **■* 

■ producing gas far lighting 
re being widely mid The 
unie lamps are Aool light

givers and very riann to 
renumaids cere, lorn nay <■' 
lo fuel ad burning lamps 
lo a minimum Even the 
not permit the wi

Huh

n gas or electric plant, the pavng of ihe 
day of ihe fiat wick kcroaam lamp a as 
certain as ihe fact that the day <d ihe 

macs A very seal 
si work he# basa dons 
wulucini bs HbnrBl tamp for lighting pu«- 
here are on the marks*

deal of
wuh a view to

or coal ml *

y ffai iron rtr. nS aaiurmlly add 
Id Ihe coal sad ihe .osaplsleaem ef the 
last allai s* adl thus de|wed up— Ihe 
muai d money which «he farm* can 
dud lo rusai la them days of the

____ .d Ihe storage taller), on
used lo produce list

give twice the light uf the ha* MW* 
lamp oa a mmtdsrahf y Ima quaaut 

L Tfc bririMuaaa of the mantle lami 
I « dependent^,— the

as upon the heal imparted le 
lagmuwriéoo el the M H uh i
sir pert of lbs furl is isyuWfl^H
bring burned tta ih. other hand, aa 
gum* of air mm«s ud part of the heal 
and thus duns the light <d the 
If the emails » atari i 
rent* will burn with a Idi

of ml

thT^mm. should am —du. UMj 
more than about — a week to rhafgr 
the ballary. Alter tins » doue of coures 
the -eg— ran te u*d for s*^ -d the

ef a
Baud the whole

glare ll wtd 
uh a light whtrh

res—ides suahghl. ll 
ihe real desire oCarildrtal Ughuag 

The out of

other as.— - —------------------ r
Aav modern Ughuag ««*«■ ran hr filled 
wuh an iiilnmn**- «artmg and *• ppmg 
drvwe m tint very huh siisutn* more 
than the malls. *d repdswuhtng llo M 
ami ml leaks need »- »we to the outài 
However ware it t> swsdh only asrwsmry 
to mart up the sngtee oner e week to 
charm the holler— U * 
whether it » worth ebds

the day 
erne ef l'

lamps it only srighUi greater ihaa ths 
c— <d one of the rid red 6a— lamps
omppp
advantage over other
cyme— ef Ughuag * that they last a 
(de*uns Huh itgaid to rape—. the 
..ni, other add*a* lo the ru* ad theonly other addUa* I» the 
knives wtd he the

lo pi lo Uus 4

IpHtr ef suppfymg 
and wuh uf «liner « «are a roup* 

«hib. a year, eeaueg deal gD renin
___an smwamal -timr-j ■«* to si
the sddrikMul ew*»jr I

ll
that

s, a rerta* 
to " * ,k. - Sikinaa smsmUS MM| vmi ipi

ZZ pfLat Bat ths chtsf factor » the "ZJZiZZK —d^^Vh*

the semfort, --nysusacr. rteeaJm— m ^ ^ r«*dy to out * every
ii*natsarr pumfl *- fee mmlert irijM
remmTSrran nn* kr a magh 
far» ho— t—g wUhmU hghuag fsrtbure 
whoh ere sspau rit every way M these 
avadaUs * the heal hghted rily bm—

•afsty whtrh —* a syr—a P—1dm wtM 
make up —ay «U— over the ees* of

t «et.Ires gw COS— next to sire- 
tnrriy « the matter ef repense end 

' M ned * the —Iter d «*• 
altar » m i—Bad and a fud
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A Christmas Secret
Looks as though it has had a happy end
ing, doesn’t it? The Christmas advent of 
the splendid COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
is now being planned in thousands of 
homes. It isn’t too late for yours, so 
why not see your dealer at once? There's 
•imply no telling the joy, happiness and 
contentment this gift will bring to 
everyone at home.

77ie Picture Above
is handsomely printed in four colors 
in • special holiday folder we fciavc 
just issued. Along with it toes a 
fascinating little Christmas yarn and 
suggestions for a Christmas Graionola 
end Records—
You really ought to have a copy to
day. Your nearest Columbia dealer 
has it. or we gladly send one oo 
request.

Columbia 0“" Recordt
Let's llusk ol tin kiddie# lor ft etioofte. Here your 
deeWr ploy ihcw for yam lo-dey. tad they're yooref

hgm* F-—eh ijtZe

(nee) PHm»h

». -•

4 IIM
all r* rtitim.

eZ stArr Jpfeedid CkriMtmm Aecerdi

Columbia Grapbopbooc 
Company

• lie

IColumbia Agent* in Alberti

Young & Kennedy
LIMITED

Calgary, Alta.
la Ikt C-7«—Ü» (In

Kodak» Photographic Supplie»
Printing and Developing i 
promptly at reasonable p

Thee# Dealer»
Will Supply You With

Columbia Records 
or Grafonolas

WINNIPEG PIANO (0

Stanwood s Ltd»

J. A. Banfield

/T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG . C

; SASKATCHEWAN

LIVESTOCK CONVENTION
AM the a<pethn m# m—I CaAsg*

Substeen. Jsneery M2, 1917
£X*CTL2

utissii me mans steenmse
«je». .Il»a»a» tnia«lio«Sa. rU

Fee IsiibrnHr r nntDT.
•tuiu 'ua I

HONEY S2S=
M tw*r. See* H»», h -* 
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w ngM>pA 1 la van JiiTa-emi 1*4

Tem» COO T» I» — a* p 
•aS mmd mo mO i.* ee eUl ■ 
•«.SI JS • «ma

Stanley Romford
rmueoau

GALLOWAY BOB SLEIGHS
» Sww —e Pummatr 

mmm* ten» an* ■>» »
MM a«e •

dsdâspe W . eg a— * I*.

WM OAU.OWAV ca Of CANSOA
t»*r* H > !■»«»• WIMUPSO
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Young Men
II will pay you airain end 
(fain to become a good pen
men; to be able to write 
an intelligent letter. to 
master the principles of 
buslnesa arithmetic ; to 
write a receipt, draft, or 
a promissory note; to make 
a transfer of negotiable 
paper, to write your own 
leases, contracts, deeds 
and mortgages The Suc
cess Is the largest—strong
est — moat reliable It 
trains more students an
nually than all competitors 
.•oiubined—employe cour- 

Competent, skilled 
I.-sellers Write for infor
mation

Hi Success Business 
College Ltd.

The 
Real Gift
fstk

F aim Home
Chnetmaa ie the one time el 
all the year when music should 
be in every home

Think el the surprise, the 
g rate! ul ness and the joy el 
your daughter. when on 
Chnetmaa morning she dis
covers a beautiful

Ohlluimspmno

__the aenlimenla ol yoy
gratitude from those ItttW

standing there in all its beauty 
- Waiting 1er Her Oh. the 
yoy ol it1 Can you think ol 
any gilt that ie so certain to 
mature 
and grl
cherubs el yours

Make this Chnetmaa the 
happeeet you have ever known 
thru the inestimable gilt ol 
the piano which wee weed by 
Queen Victoria in Windsor 
(astir The Williams

Ties

fcrap*» Ml (H ta 
1er bassldw *«eueiw d lU
liter»w gall sad mad il TONIGHT

school garden, library, (air, singing clear, 
the school building used for church.” 
In another district "the churches an- dead 
and erant burying; three-fourths of the 
iwople attend no church "

In Saskatchewan SO per cent, of lIn
dia! nets reported cither have no church 
at all or have nothing in connection with 
the church but sermons Only three hove 
lectures, about 25 per cent have socials 
occasionally. one dial net has had one in 
five years "The church people here are 
so much cscrewed over what will become 
of people when they are dead that they 
have no time to take any interest in them 
while they are alive. In Manitoba 
conditions arc similar One place no 
doubt exceptional — has had nothing for 
seven years. e

Church Ce eperellee
Many churches report little or no co

operation in community work The 
following replies re community co-opera- 
liun are typical "The Methodists and 
Presbyterians àof "after a fashion 
"nothing special to co-operate ie;” “* 
relief urganimtioe;” “very Utile, 
friendly lo each other;" “sol He 
t'athours sad Protestants,” "only 
Sunday school work;" “not very much as 
there always seems to be a pul;" “to 
agricultural and social entertainments, 
"not as churches;" "people as ctttseee co
operate is patriotic work;” “aortal actin
ism are entirely nun-sectarian ”

One minister writes: “Our work un 
the referendum, when 1 had all the men 
in the town together, made me (set the 
power it would be to have them thus on 
all questions ol religion and ethics It 
was hoc to have these men planning 
i omit her for social ptugws, and made me 
feel what union would mean separation

but

w the devil S i art lestics 'divide et
I ■ OUK1 U1F 10 Hv iinwm ma wise —y

if the other faded, but to euggrat il agi' 
he mranicrperami We get on we# by 
respecting «rrupuloosly eech other s do

ll. Alberta la W diet net. only M report 
that the churches co-operate la com
muait y work In Saskatchewan, m one 
iftstrtrt the churches have «i ufwraled 
IS mtabhshieg a free bleary at the post 
.dBm. open u> all Othera report that i hr 
churches have "no commuant work and 
they don't crante any,” and Ihet “the 
mieeten keep light in town; very seldom 
t ssi the country *

iag forera as irndiag to tower the stand- 
ank ol puhhr moswlilt endorse! edfelc

throw light on the atUted» el the churches 
as we# as on the condMmne to the torn-

weal «V 
tuuewais, pool room, extra1 
ad ht tag "imnortaiion td

llbnl drinking extras

Side politics raak
day srat,” “mM 
servira,” thmday «rating 
driving." should net dare i. 
a lew woftK there era too assay 
... regard to the esd-ceraeni td 
lews, -Thmday iradmg. 

quartets among the fora 
Ira not caused oy Ike ramseamtly Mag 
formed td nmh a muhtphesty el ml Ism.

lasu-.hd tuil pnnf h«>tiNh| “eNFm «* c^TZra.U-.'md .«d pU.mg to# 
^■■sl worldly sdsirs <“ • suey 

ways and era

Re-Creation of Music— 
not merely its Reproduction

Tkomu Chalmers, 
the famous bar i tone of 
the Boston Nstional 
Grand Open, is not 
listening to himelf. 
He is singing, note 
by note, in direct 
comparison with 
Edison's marvellous 
Re-Creation of bis 
voice.

Two Hundred Thousand 
Music Lovers

in the principal cities on this continent have listened 
to this direct comparison, and have been unable to 
distinguish between the living, breathing voice of 
the singer and Edison's wonderful Re-Creation of it.

2&NEW EDISON
fa slinkier *de#fr.

Il It M l talking machine. It dam not merely n produce i 
It Ht-Crteut mask. Is this respect, k It—m the j

Do you want to know
nag of the maeigel critics disrtfbsc se ••the PVmogrsph with e 
soar* I If so, «end to * far s copy ef the brochera, ••Mek'i 
Rs-Crcstma '. and the booklet "What The Crtoca Say". 41

Tboe. A Edison lnc„ Dope. 7SO N. J.

Mr.
r “ts-

ii ways
•g. «mtmnnimn m topmr, pmd 
and aaelhng. «wtam fame ol 

»g cwSml ragging. -ofat-d k—
<d sdurwtmn, is hffamare to

the needs el the

falaandwa puhhr Me "Irak el

end yew he»» seen «I 
mrfa meeting wtthnut i . — _
Uih trashing «wing to ssnrrwy id thraeh-
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Ç\nger
VJbra^Mc

“77ie Kind Grandma Used”

brea.d 
Glasses

Real British West Indies Molasses—rich enough to go in 
h«r Fruit Cake, Mince Meat and Plum Pudding- 
delicious enough to be used for Gingerbread and 
Molasses Cookies—pure and wholesome enough for 
homemade Candies.
That’s what “Gingerbread Brand” is. m
Fresh from selected sugar plantations in the British 
West Indies in Noe. 2. 3, 6 and 10 lever-top cans.

Tkl. Is WiC CM If your grocer shouldn’t have 
"Gingerbread Brand”, don’t take 
bulk molasses or thin syrups. Insist 
on having the real thing.

Such Delicious Goodies
in our Molasses Cook Book. Real 
recipes—tried and tested, simple 
and practical, for every home. 
Write for the book and get a can 
of "Gingerbread Brand” Mok

DOMINION MOLASSES CO. UMITL O. HALIT AX. N. S.
.____ , I "Gingertirwed’' for rooking end ‘3*

racfcci*» ( "Doulco"- fur th# table—the flne.t of them ml[,'

f 4
New tee one fares returned u lunatfafactonr. Ttel «timid be suflkwut 
proof ttel the f.m-no double actum Knoll Wathcr ntkrt dot face sweet 
■ad dean wiibuut wear and tear It doe» tbc work latter and eaurr 
l Sen other v It bold» a Utile mure water, and the clot her mm out to 
Ire* they "re » leant timed

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO TOO
We «tip the Knoll direct Iron the lectory to you. and per tSe freight 

We guarantee It lolly. If you don't think it ie better than any 
other wa*er return it at our esprme Send lor free Knull 

luuklrt which dreerthea the

Knoll Washer
la detail ala* tenus»au»I letter» hum 
mar», which wiB open your rye». Better 
•till and a money order (SB SO) and set 
the aa»her by Sr»t freight 
We 
Mae 
k.e II
la

nmuiT
ni

FREE

»m«4i IP ■pw RMiRtRh Mm
4 • mm * MM iDteikBis «pa"Ms m>• M«M iDIdIMIlMl » wM
•NM«MSMMta.liWMl4h«» a«i«l 
«HIMS hMDUl -«4 as .» »A MBwA-Dad ** «5^0 e-roe re. —ro.ro,

-rj:

Princess Mary Toilet Set and 
Exquisite Bracelet Watch

RE “jy** *:

■ ■ T M Txaunrru. on.

moral women;1 "bamh treatment of 
farmer» by machine agent» tending to 
make tliem dishonest, “lack of social 
life, reliiriou» eervicea and education;'1

matmalietn- outlook;’’ “public dance» 
and the comic supplement ;’ ’'commercial- 
tarn;" “bnra are eloaed, but government 
dntpenaary open and due» % making 
buaineM, ' “the Mormon»;'' 'warning of 
liie soldiei* ; '• “two local paper» of a 
low order, but which euppoat local enter- 
prow and patriotic enterpriaw;'* “goaaip 
mostly;“ "none;” “reetaurant open on 
Sunday “Sunday leijebeli, play and 
berry picking, ' “low ideal» of a number 
of the men and women "

Parce» Mating Standard.
The following forte» are considered to 

lend toward» the rating of the standard» 
of public morality and eoeiel welfare: 
“School», churchw, societies, muaic claw 
and every forte that iw available power;'* 
"law enforcement"public schools and 
municipal council;” "the church only;’* 
“henhhful game., “churcheSHiid secret 
«ocieti*;’’ “advent of railway;” “musical 
instrument»;” "«octal gatherings and 
libraries,-*' “the community spirit ;** “the 
sympathy of our picture proprietor for 
clean »how»,’* "athlrtir* and women’s 
organisauorw,” “freedom ;” "good litera
ture;" “social «erviee council;" “Royal 
North Weet Mounted Kobe»,” "rendent 
minister and hie wife;” “lilwahw, rrhgjoo» 
I>en.»tieal»“‘ "Boy Scouts and Young 
IVopim Sonet tee. “church and fain 
grower»;" "influence of many of the 
school teacher», "all aortal gathering», 
including the daneea, fueler a grand 
feeling of unity; their family feeling » 
«uflirëntlv wide to include 
and foreigner»;” “(paid teacher» 
occaskmally uni verni» eatenaioo 
lure»;" “enatomic hardship 
drproneon," “W C.T.V. and ("o-opera- 
tive Sonety,-” “ahohuoe of the bar;’ 
"growth of co-operation ;** “added em- 
phasw on community welfare;" "pulnU, 
moral reform tiague and town «Mined;" 
"the «pint of ~-tf «.mh. e ucmeuwed b) 
the war demand»;" “a few thorough!» 
i kronen mm and women,” "high char 
wrier of puldie «rhuul Imrhrr* and eo- 
opa-ralioti of churchw and tempemnrr 
organisatiutw.’* "higher ethic» which the
l-ÿ* •W" sdopttng "

whet a conflict between the» array of 
fumai It W rather rurtmm but 

are inefudrd in both Mato INwsikly 
limy w nu a antagonistic ae the)

SOUMKM WANTS I AMM 
Herewith ie a copy of a letter pea 

received by the «bln of The flunk from 
une of the Western t anedmn farmer» 
who entiled earl» la the war and in now 
in the hospital at Malta

"By nay el an inirodueuoa I may «lois 
I we» farming near Keilgewirk. Alta . 
I of ore the war up to til*, and ae n ail- 
ember to your eshmldr paper anlurall) 
look to yes for ad être on a matter per-
UBÜM to (irouhtf

“I he», twee ihinkiro I «timid like In 
take up a tens again «timid I art thro 
■tight I ml for preference would He**» 
• lorohi» where lagftih people are 
plealiful There muet le many «urh 
that have wane to yew notice and I 
would be alad fur yew to «end me a titter 
giving the tine el any «mgB town, 
that rover the dwrnpiiun I here g>«cn 

I don’t know »et whether I would 
rent nr hnmeeteuil td coure» I would 
consult with my wife in tti flrat place 

Towing ttia will not give you murk 
trouble and wishing The GO Guide 

niad imnperoua career. I am. 
IIARRYKKSHHAM. Ha low 

ti Vet Cp». •
Cl Ward.

St tel nr k. Ibepltal.
Malta."

TheIt « am uurohti 1er the editor « 
i onde to g»» Mr IVwham tti ml 
line offhand If any pereim who 
itie can help ie direct Mr. remis■ to 
the kind d • Inrobty he would kh». 
ptines mod a titter m In the editor el 
The Guide and it wtfl he (•«warded to 
tint at once Tti» w a roe» where we roe 
help owe ef our returning mldleti to set 
wee aed rewfortal.lv loro led again - The
■Stir

As amortimime Iron « ne» te 
part of the principal » paid «a 
the mleraet ti paid An an**
Iron of lleno at « per wet running to 
ware will impure an annual payment of 
1*7 I A. While if ll ti el i*p»f wul the 
pa« meats will tiRDN I*.» permeeu 
d ton)* will pay Itie internas wad tti

v

GOLD
DUST

r*o Busy Oleaner

For sale in len-ceoi end larger

CZOXTAIRBAN KSSBD

The complete confidence that 
udlknna ef eoueewtvw place in 
Odd Oust tea been woo by mer* 
alone. It makes dmh-w ashing 
and all other cleaning and bright-
piun^ e

Order It horn your grucar now.
Si®pi# dUti'UtiM OQ pit fllglf

1 JUWJYl *2 CL
ctou otXAcmu

banner 
JpimiSpring
Supporta the body front bend 

to foot, end cneutre « constant, 
restful position for (be body. 

The N« •> RUSTING Lnaroel
finish po.itt» cly

Will Mot Damage Bedding
GUARANTEED roR to YtA*S
All deubya roll it. or will get 

U if you nab for it by name.
THE ALASKA BEDDING 

CO. LIMITED
Everything to B.d-mad. and Baidlag 
Calgary WINNIPEG Reg.ro

whin wxrriwu to advutisbss
wt.uaan MENTION THE QUIDS
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Old Dim»'
leans

« la always praised 
cry is famous (or It*

.iiimimr iiimiiinii TTTTn

*%/«
BAKING
I'OWDEfi

WfMWé

cCan you guest
Thera are hovscwfvi

mrnmMMin

iitf
re whose

■ ~ i ■ ■ Arm. light
hmd wins dally compliment» 
••“•r pudding» are noted for 
sat oury lightness whose 
lre are so Iaedngly crisp.
They have one rule thaïs; 
to et their baking.

Can gee fesss f)

Farm Women’s Clubs
FUNDS IN DEMAND 

An appeal has this week been sent to 
all Women Grain Growers’ Associai tous 
asking that they assist financially the 
Provincial Equal Franchise Board 

This board is a union of all associa nous 
m the province who are working to extend 
education regarding the important ques
tions of the day that so definitely alert 
the social, political and moral welfare of 
the country. Their ideal is “Better 
< 'itiaruehip and it is to this end that 
they are working. This board was 
organised two years ago by Mrs Mc- 
Naughtan, president of the W 8.G G A, 
to unite the efforts of all societies working 
lor the franchise for women Now that 
the franchise is gained in part, they are 
extending educational work They have 
been very active in the temperance 
campaign and have sent out a clever 
speaker over the province. Expense» 
entailed m the carrying on of their work 
muet be met and we nope that Women 
Groin Grower» will not he behind in that 

aa the work of the hoard in 
>y an extension of our own work 

As there is so greet » need for smistanre 
by the Bed Uus Society and Belgian 
Rehef Society, etc, we cannot expect 
our smncnimiu to give a great amount, 
but even • little, Iho it be fifty rente or 
s dollar, will he welcomed. Private sub
scription» from those desirous of helping 
in inis work, but who do not belong to 
any organisation, wtB he welcomed and 
may he sent le the enter

EKMA STOCKING

COMENTONDING SECRETARY'S 
AEPorr

HSport of the faronncinl'corresponding
ssMiry of ike Provincial 
rh* Board ■

The
ay work as nsn*- 

p»n.ling secretary of the Provincial Espial 
r rancher Board of (iaskalehewaa < Hit
first sim is te carry on the week m a way 
to unite Ike v anous leagues and other 
organisa Hue* efchatnt witk our hoard 
tain une harmotuw». whole We fee! that 
Ike problem lerfore us, now that we have 
■cured the Iraw hue with all He privilege» 
end reafvowsUhiMw. ran he roped with 
emeefalt) usdy when the a «men of eut 
pro via» ell fall «Wo kne. Mow to amts 
vu» women », l am roe reared, one of 
the most important, rf not the first, roa- 
ridsmtun besom one board and our leagta 

After the board men lag la klarvh we 
had typed copses cl the drafted con
sul ui me foe local Isagum sent out to ike 
hep* 1er aomaderwima and ednplioa 
Ae yet 1 knee not reretvod word from all 

' II baa 1res sdnptsd We 
with the

■mCwSmI work- Kneel-
have lees dehveesd on

wità MmlnaSsMUMA ne^tiSS 
dtp" “The Week etNhe Mal » and 
CminrtAiwi, ' “The Muairtpel Art," etc 

After ike quern* ef equal Ire ashen 
>*n Dumnme wan dwded — In 

Ike FsWerel lloue, ike loAowiag

Pec
To ike Men Hu Robert

«1C
Ottawa

legislatures ul Western provinces whereby 
women have the full status of diisens 
provincial!), we do hereby urgently 
request that the f ederal Government mill 
grant to the women of those provinces 
equal franchise standing in their relation 
to the Dominion

In presenting tide resolution ee are 
asking only for justice and fair play, 
which should be the right of every 
British subject.

Signed I E. W OVENS,
f ur Sec y PXF B

Notes of appreciation were forwarded 
the Saakstchc-w an members who spoke 
so favorably on the question The mem- 
tiers of the executive were called to meet 
in Begins during the tune ul the Dominion 
convention of the m il loHÜp 
many question» of interest, the chief 
of which was the adoption of the propewed 
platform We endeavored also to arrange 
for a conference of franc hue worker» from 
all the provinces, with the object ol 
forming a Dominion council. Thai was 
accomplished partially, the results ul 
which may be learned (rum the minutes 
of the meeting. Considerable romwpund- 
ence has been earned on with isolated 
individual worker» tkruout the provint»

After Mr» Tankhurat a vent to Mani
toba, we gut m touch with her secretary 
and after getting her promue that she 
would later tour Seakatahewen, offered 
to make arrangements (or her trip. Thu 
offer was accepted ami, alt ho it entailed 
much work and thought, we led 
than compensated lor it all There ran 
he but one result following line series of 
nddranue end the pamonaieowUet which 
Bunder» enjoyed W berner Mr» Bank 
hunt gave an aslslrswa a deep dente bai 
lean implanted in the hearts ol ib 
women, first to lend ell I best rare gw, 
toward ending the net. and then to
grapple 1 i wife that are hampering

Our prwilisat. too, has liver 
able rierespunding with memteis ul the 
W.CTU- who wrote her private!) asking 
for information along franc hue knew 
Feefcag that our wuenra should have a

made an effort to present 
before the General Assembly of the 
Efuebytereee Church shirk met in Win-

æm June (Xsim to the stme of 
■ bmmem. emeciaDy ike qumrinn ef 

end the 
te

enure anting, ee failed te get e hearing, 
but Ike matter wee brought up before 
Ike snuii « dosed It ee» brought up 
the el ike Method* rnnlrrsms in 
Moose Jaw. and. ah ho enthiag definite 
remitted, we less! that mad has been sow a 
that esll event stall) bear 1res*

ELIZABETH W. OVEN*.
Cor ffee'y.

numU<T ( ost tNTlONn 
The Gram Grower» dut net roaveas- 

UsUu are a amans lor local i
lemma I «-tire laic need regardtag the 
work ef the amnneimn ae a wksis They 
aim rreaie aa aslded interval m Gram

I very

I .rower week, end the vesting
u> » better psuHlna to flarry

■Ae
at Ike ranvwatton d Ike 

dus net to tl*k they tefiung W omen 
eke* «annul get sees to ike provincial 
ma rani an should try end attend these 
dUMtrt roe v vet an There eill In •

Wgf
the executive el

UB behnff of the 
wea ee imperilistt)

Wkeevee the

dm Mon Mg

genera»», do Inheve that they ran 
further the mlewai» f ail

I for dale» of I
EKMA «TUCKING

re<irrrable vox aocial
The November u ret mg of the Defoe 

Women Grain fkmne wu raSed m 
plan a hog snrtsl. the proceeds >4 which 
were to In mad In» Hr-1 * »■«*> work Mrs 
llsii.ill.io whs» wee the hi stase, u also 
owe <4 the duertsue <d Ike Ihdsu W «men's 
Horton Mrs IStii Clerk U them 
i rsiiiilra» Mr» I asdel. the secretary. 
reports that the sseinl nee s derided 

I There ess ilanrlng until terlve 
. then the loses new sold I
old at issetydnl

by hnvme the me <d Ike leSnt.
And suisse ia view ef Ike I set lint

by the

to eat with
17s in Every <ns had a

You’ll keep the bath
tub brilliantly white 
and sanitary, if you use

Old Dutch

MAGIC
f BAKING POWDER.

coervaimg wo
Ttse saly well kss

E W GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

When The Children Rush 
In From School,
sod shout for "something 
to net", cut off generous 

i ol brand and «prend 
with

CROWNBRAND
CORN^SYRUP

TW W ifcec***e»s è—f ••■Merit* w-w*
M IM> RhMMMA mà km MIAMI».

Cl I I o **s 18 snsss M ——•

THE vANAQA •TAWCH CO limited
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Great Claims

Ask
Your
Neighbor

Must have something upon which 
to lie hosed, otherwise they are 
but idle words That a new, more 
satisfactory and widely appreciated 
service in mail order buying has 
been developed by us is proved 
every mail by the numerous letters 
we receive from our customers 
stating their pleasure and satisfac
tion with the honest thoroughness 
with which we look after all the 
little details of their orders, the way 
we ship right on time, and that the 
prod* are always just what we 
claim. You can save money and 
do away with worry by dealing 
•nth us.
Why not send u> your order today?

THEW NEWMAN ufi&o

# i # i eTei#T*iei#ioi<o)
............................................................................................ ............I.....I ......Il iMWiiiWWMWMiWüiiMiiiiBiii mm I

Christmas is at Hand

Dm. «.M.

n a-

Crichton’s Limited ££*»*"*•
SOI M*mSL

warriHo to advi
ms. a m. mm» wt. s
FLSAse m Birr to m m ootoa

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THAT STOCKING
As il will be just a little more than s 

week slier this reaches you until it is 
tune to ban* up the stockinet it would 
he s weete of tune for me to say much 
on thin occasion 1 know bow eiri'ed 
w.u will I* and I hope part of the evile
ment will he on account of surprises you 
have in store for members of your family, 
and your frienda.

In any esse I hope you will all have the 
very ...lUt Christmas, that Kama Claus 
will brine you esactly what you moat 
want, and that you won't eat enough of 
the Chnetmaa good things to make your
selves ill

A very merry Christmas to all of you 
DIXIE PATTON

DOG WITH A BAD HABIT
Juet before we came to Allaita, papa 

bought a little eulke pup and paid five 
dollars for him

We railed him Khep The nest spring, 
before he was one year old, he used to go 
out on the prairies

all day.

with them at night- 
He <een wd to be 
very fowl of mal 
things Mamma 
tmught some tur
key ntiP from a 
oetghlsir and set 
them under a hen 
When they were

carrot had grown around another. If you 
go into the woods you will find sometimes 
two different kinds of trees growing up 
from the one trunk.

In fowls the eggs are often found two- 
yolked. These rugs when hatched bring 
out two chickens grown together Good 
eggs are often hatched and bring out 
enickena with crooked necks Their 
heads lie on their larks. Very often 
a chicken m lorn with two heads 

My mother's uncle had a cow who 
her tail at her ride | have seen a 
who was aliout twenty-four years of 
who was only shout one foot 
tugh She could sit bn 

1 am sending • 
sod 1 hope I can get a

MARJORIE BARRETT 
Watson. Seek Age 13

EGG LIFTING
One Sunday last summer as my young

est brother and stater and I were out 
hurrying thru groves looking lor birds' 

nests. 1 found a 
robins must with 
five blue <
The m
the road where 1 
helped to rhaee the

made s Mile yard 
fur - new i«~t.tr tie 
hot*. When Me 
went out to feed 
them rim found 
Shop lying in the 
<erd in mg to take 
care of them He 
stayed with them 
el night, and pan 
of the day till they 
were nearly grown 
Pana keeps sheep, 
end oa# day they 
rut* lato the 
a ark >aid For 
w-vecel days niter 
that, shep would **
run around the
sucks sad hark We thought he wee 
• as larking at n artghiaar e pig* that had 
awn there line earning a hen my 

lea-thee rame home from school Shrp 
larked and a Lined a> pttif.dh that 
I tenets petted him end mtd. “All n«M 
they, go end lake them out.- M 
of ham gang around the track.

morning ] I 
at H every morn
ing if 1 had ttme 
before I went la 
school It was not 
high up in the wil
low tree, for I could 
look in « easily 
In a few days I

cracked In the 
evening of the mate 
day three of the

and the erst morn
ing one more we# 
helrhed For two 
seeks whenever I 
looked in the nest 
1 could only me 
four both in h.

The old robins

They gathered food 
1er their young 
ones where an old 
cow yard had been 
Wr had the *

yard by the barn During the third
and the first pen of the fourth • 
did not look at the nest to alien, and when

mm gang
up on lop of the tier* and baked down 
lot ween the two style and

he ran 

larked

to look at M. the four birds 
and only I hr rotten egg iw- 

I one net far from the amt 
when the old mother font net with a
leaf from e poplar tree ta her mouth In 
the east I wondered then whet she

with the work, went end ■ I 
end could ter am lung, but they noticed 
some levelh ln.tr» on the stacks, so the» 
i «-gen to dig in. and soon found one of 
papa's beat sharp that had Ultra down 
there five date lsrf.ee ata» I he sheep
had broken we the yard Khrp had 
been trvteg to pufl M out. and bad nee 
sar pulled lucan and Ike lop af ha heed 
all shrewd

The thewpcould not «tend uptake» they
pul II * 0 I Junket 
■ Urn. but it did not 
k Rut N got aril 

and * thus railed w "tthf (for l ag."
But Khep hod on# led heist, he dM not 

want a a image dug to coma on the |4acv 
martaBy

Wwm m ww gang to do with N 1 ma
Aad dcHBih out what aha did want mnk jt

niBed the egg on the leaf ee tt ww lying 
m the amt and look the «am end the 
lap of the bel m her mouth and Men 
1er o« with it inutile the h-ef 

After she had gone I

the empty amt. and that 
lima I ever knew akal

I la Uaep ouU not 
got It out. an they p 
and nulled M into the I 
stand ap for a uwh

lately nee

the Aral 
of the 
I eer-

whee I found R out 
HENRIETTA WENDT. 

Aha. Age. U
A speetsb-t in buds toys that ibis ri

» «■ - ■■ « n S — — n mm | ,.1 m s ■ ■ 11 s6 — - A nemmunpiMMfiM i mii * Mm mw

a leaf to carry anything —D F.

....
when a

mar the sheep, end when a 
by with a dng 1.4k..in* Mbrp 

latch onto the dng la drive u 
tine da« he ran •->»< to the mad 

aw passing, end the

I
ri el

I fur ys la M. and to Irsio now that 
v* tod habit may peeve the downfall 
of ewe a good pma We «Award the 
dag and kept hts htdr 1er a rug

III H1IIA MABLEV, 
Oh Fowl. Aha Age It

T NATt BEN* lirtM 
» hre we w«w gettum W the vegetal b« 

that yew. an one stalk them were two 
' el rtMeg Another ts that one

carry anything

AN INNATVBAl. MOTHER 
«> gang In lei yew about a cat 
varimsi colors end she looks 1.1 

now, hut ska» the looks up at you she 
hw s cross look When the he# kittens 

kills them end after they eta dead
__lakes lhew sad sums them I
don't think M M very in of her In de 
that

When any an* kHlew come w 
about the piece the tnhsn them end 
sums them and won't let vow war them 
AI night ibe gas and makes a Owe tod 
for (hem end bref to deep nmlirulh.
I think the ought •“ be «shame-1 of Is |gf 
net to MW her own little ktllewe

oenUGINA HADDEN.
amis



Gold
There is a Gold Mine on every Farm in the Prairie Provinces

Who will develop hi» Cold Mine and win the Reward ?

WHEAT
Wheat as good as Gold. The more wheat—the more gold 
The man or woman who grows the best wheat will get the largest 
share of gold. The majority of fanners do not get as much gold 
out of their wheat as they should because they have not sowed the 
best quality of seed. The Grain Growers’ Guide has purchased 
enough pure registered weed to sow 1.000 acres and is giving this 
seed away absolutely free to 1,000 farmers This seed has been 
grown in the Prairie Provinces under the rules and regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association and has been registered 
by that Association This seed is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure in variety, free from noxious weed seeds of all kinds, dean, 
free from small and broken kernels, plump and testing at least 
95 per cent germination There is no better seed produced in 
the world. The man who sows an acre with this seed and follows 
the rules and regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa
tion will start a gold mine right on his own farm Registered 
seed is going to be the big demand in this country in the next 
two or three years and it will bring at least double the price of

the ordinary seed that is shipped over the platform or sold thru 
the elevator. The man who starts growing pure registered seed 
in 1917 «rill protect himself against the time when wheat goes

When his neighboMi^wdtinj

weed will be getting >2 00 to $2 50 per bushel for all he can pro- 
o oats and barley. Never in the history 
farmers appreciated the value of good 

There is a great money making opoor- 
first 1,000 or 1.500 farmers who will get into pure
J WT*' ' ,____ L The man

'who starts now with only one acre of The Guide’s seed can easily 
have 1.000 to 2.000 bushels of pure registered seed to sell in 
t«ro years The Canadian Seed Growers’ Association <*»m 
nothing to join and any farmer «rho follows its rules and regula
tions will start his own gold mine and it «rill be one that will never 
play out Members of the C S.G.A have produced as high as 
80 bushels of wheat to the acre and that is one of the best paying 
propositions in Canada

Mining Rules
1. TSe Outs*'. Fwe seee

back to the old prices after the war T............
his wheat thru the elevator at >100 the man «ri th pure

duct- The same applies t 
of Western Canada Have 
seed as they do today, 
tunity for the
registered weed and supply it to their fellow farmers

The Gold Dust

LPWheeler Is m ssàmm P mm

Lszer.

«»»«» M
MlMM $500 IN GOLD

lour» iwra fri

*W»I« gets M
eel el Ike WwM
m ar« SmssmuIsU—muusUsms s" f»w 

<ke *oa the war —<«« »ur>« ia <k«Ui —otkere return is Siler.
. wad ollee kn>l«t ia h-sith ta ike rwh 1er TU» OWdek OaM Mise Iker 
HSUMSb. but itsr> mea will be s maser Ainsi) une-loorUl of ou

THE GOLD RUSH IS ON ia as/ ear

If you are s sold seeker
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A H, si ben mlo,” sings Caruso; gzk —gzk—guz 
f \ —z—z rasps the needle on the record....a way 

goes your enjoyynent. How many times have 
you duplicated that experience with a voice-repro
ducing machine? It can never happen with a 
Phonola. Tone-control pipes that include every 
note in the scale and vibrate in sympathy with notes 
of the record, absorb all such sounds and enable the

instrument to send forth the 
sound with all its beauty 
and clearness and fullness 
undiminished. Equipped 
with this new device, the 
Phonola takes first place 
among sound-reproducing 
machines as furnishing the 
clearest and sweetest and 
most life-like tone possible 
to reproduce.

Model Orfinoli $250 “
rWys si dw record». Send 1er free 
Jleimd tsislog*. end receive site s 
espy el ma eew railing» el records 

wit....... f mmm Ow

âe»«is

wm mm ta

The Pollock Manufacturing 
Co.. Lid.. Kitchener. Ontario

333

KHVB.WV

The Masters Piano Co. Ai
|MH|

Burlington
Route

The Burlington’s the Best of 
All to Take You Home this Fall

Make the most oi your tnp I 
Go via the Burlington— 
through The States, the 
Twin Cities and Chicago.

For Comfort-for Scenery 
For Service

The Burlington la RIGHT!
Try Itl Ask your local 
Agent about Burlington 
Service or let one of us 
help you plan your trip, 

w a. euectsac 9 a. w u. hughes. t. r a.
Ml Hmma Dsasln. Bide . Wlasdprg.rh.sm Male 1IM
9. u hugc. h w p.AsCa aq a il•*.r—t.u...

Co-operation in Ireland
Cmtiaueil Ins Pap I

ksve mentioned "The people in such 
'immunities have their ouuu quickened 
by having to attend to so many ol 
llie practical affairs ol life themselves, 
instead of leaving them to others to 
control They feel an intelligent 
interest in their enterprises and realise 
that it is they tut a community who are 
guiding them and who are rrepni 
for the increased comfort they feel as a 
result Thus a «enw of the community 
anses ill I Ik-111 'I h«-\ are no lubgnr
isolated «mils, eking a inwralile »ut>- 
•isteoce from tksqpil, as the |s-ople In 
Ihmgtoe ha esample, were doing not 
ten years ago. And with this «-iw of 
the community they feel tlietnselvi* able 
to restore some gaiety to the country-side. 
They gel a village hall, or, a rural library, 
which serve# the purpose of both hall and 
III awry, they organise a village l su id or a 
village choir; they have .lances for the 
boys and girls; perha|at souse one helps 
them to gel up a play or a concert Thus 
life I assîmes a gayer and a more gracious 
thing in lbe country-side There is more 
work, and mure play, and more pny! 
Fur the economic laissa is lhe beginning ol 
«II lightening ul the country

Good-natured (oik with kind hearts 
and woolly I asms sometimes try to im
prove the standard ul the an a-nines of 
life wilhoul realising that the economic 
structure must first 1st changed

They pmtrh etrenlinew», and the culture 
dean, and «hr pnhey id (hr often window 
to folk who ran hardly wring a bare 
living out el the earth! I he rmoneralive 
tiseib»l realises that, save perhaps » 
the earn >d some enstern ascetic. an empty 
siomarh ta a poor foundation for the joy 
ul living

t\ hen the romlurts ol a laue livelihood 
aie lirai secured, it is nul difficult to get 
the teal ul the work dune Hut I adore 
taster living these must mew taster 
latssmae Him >uu have lash, you fend 
that tin- dram d rangrainei I . gins to 
slop The |asqde are. no) so morh 
attracted by the glare ul the lag elites 
ami the strange ait venturing» they im
agine. when thr-1 hml plenty and galet»

)o. Alberta Piano Company
Ma I 111 fMB am West triai Ma j
............................................mi"......... .. ............. "

Ptdhlral and Spirit eal Inffnsmre

The rural iwoldrm m Irrland w slow 
lu al«r. I au M m I emg «4ml, and in I he 
right way The ad'tdnsrt ol the people 
I» lasng «Sid» tkeveiuprd and the know I- 
r |gr that salvalluai h ul Ihrsmsrlves In 
■Ul [dares "hr actual results are sat nais h 
tag. in natii other, only the legmnmg» 
are timer Hut lhr reeunalrurtiao ul 
Irish rural hie has got In a pumt where II 
ranmu 1er SuMnl nil M has reached 
Hi eppnmlrd end

There Is other result ul the effect 
ul ru-uprrwimn which, sit h» H terms 
prcuhar to Ireland. » math» ol lasng 
mreimeed here lists nd M we* known 
as I hr ill ul many Iset a— puhnrml.

—retain outlaws » be making the mesimum 
el enmitt ual of thr minimum ul thffrr- 
rnsw A rosmiry so bsiefy lem by the 
threat ul roll war end by lbs leahsaimn 
of isMba might be eaperteel In «effect 
i mote the n-ipniln naivr—ni I be 
differences which raged .«itak Hot 
sit ho blah nxpnaiio nunder smnags* 
than as well as mmh-fale I'amgMs and 
Mwntrralr N.le*. >li-<- mnny prsmie in 
the Xurth who ku> aged ho l.dwafd 
I era.m s nmessi end ssanr |e«h in 

, ihdNtuoth win» adhere to the letulutiun- 
an ihsttun id I hear who bd the lair 
rvtwUmsi. mute id the 'U»IUfl-nces which 
hare rreenllt h#leaned tn the rouetI» 
have hail the mil» « iff sat upon the 

.•an i went The sCurd» 
Xttnhrrn. hoe ewe he may luathr the 
ratal South. «» |allenly ptwpaied In

meat the (potsuMt nrl.tlmu. Smith*, 
round the wiwmtu* laide 4 a ran- 
larwnrw or M a menai fmlrrattne And. 
Uhe the "boa and I hr lamb. ' the Jesuit 
prisai end. the ' Vangs 1-r-m^ant^ oed>

tisuerssmni. but ladss* Urn aids each 
-ah* an maret* a* letton «mstncdints, 
bn ns warm patesmal (fiend. And what 
W true of the ba.br. of the nmesmsat 
» true atm of the rank and Mr hint 
rama le the «an» I - sgriimss of I hr 
Agytcullural Organisa lam MneWy who 
h3d end i-rhep» during the «ear here 
.»prisse I ta thssr tndtvhfcml rspnrMv > the 
>trongeai nun « one stdr or Ota* of 
the natitmrdn ol the day. and mm in 
ImesOy dreotmn to ihr -snnai té the

SUITS FREE!
RBmarkablB Cloth That 

Won’t Woar Out!
Now. readers, would you like a suit 

«r pair of pants absolutely free? a 
moat astounding offer is being made by 
a well-known English firm! They have 
t*«ee»emd a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth. You can't tear Itl Yet It looks 
just the same as ISO suitings You 
cent wear It out no matter how hard 
you wear it. fur if during si* months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week (not Just on Sundays), 
you wear the eiuallent hole, another 
a arment will be given free I The llrtii 
will semi a written guarantee in every 
parcel. Think, reader», just 16 SO for 
a man - «M, and only It tS for a pair 
of pants, sent to you all charges and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for si* 
month»' solid grinding wear. Now don't 
think because you are miles away you 
cannot le»l these remarkable clothe, for 
>uu simply send a t cent postal card to 
The Holeproof Clolhta* Co.. M Theo
balds Hoed. London. W C-, Eng . for 
large range of pattern», easy self- 
measure chart and fashions These are 
absolutely free and postage paid Send 
t cent poslel card at once Mention 
Grain Grower»' Guide.“—Advertise

ment. «

D*. C GC
United Manufacturera 
aiNNtrtt. man.

ACORN UNI-LITE
r£r-iw wedbBMi twi^aj

Partner

A War Bargain !

We Went Every Man Who 
See* This Advertisement 
to Send lor Our Calaief
A mi do not he*» to buy i

i «-* K.fci —a <w saa i ii ».
psa<ia«m«af_ TSsssaswiiiMsisssi 
swiSi—hga Tismi *•«* ** 
m uuS »..» ssts mils sad ht| h

WM GAllOWAV CO. 0E CANADA
■UWTU^^H



Clearing an 
Overstoc k 
of Endless

<H\ EATON C<2
WINNIPEG - CAN

December 13, 1916
capacity, they are prepared bitterly to

a

Vhe spiritual power of the co-operative 
gleal can hardly be put to a greater test 
than that which it» has come out of so 
triumphantly within the last few roontl 
in Ireland Nor is it a foolish thing 
hope that, thru the spirit shown by men 
of all parties in the co-operative move
ment, there may yet be found a way of 
solving that historic problem which is 
called ' the lnah Vueetiou, and of at 
last realmng that at one time unattain
able dream, a united Ireland!

CANADIAN COUNCIL MEETING 
A meeting of the Canadian Council of 

Agriculture was held in Vt inmpeg, Decem
ber 1 and 2, and attended by representa
tives from the organised farmers of 
Manitoba, Masks V:bee an and Alberta. 
Itc v Ur Khssrsr of the Social Service 
Council of Canada invited the council 
to become members of the Social Service 
Council and on motion Mr. Halbert, 
president of the United Farmers of 
Ontario, was made the representative of 
the farmers on the Social Service eseeulive.

The council reaffirmed lie position on 
railroad amendments and decided to for
ward the resolution to the government 
and opposition at Ottawa

The provincial sasunalinns were asked 
to rounder the mailer of changes in the 
Canada Grain Act and to forward the 
Same 10 the secretary on or before January 
1.

K Mc Km lie was authorised to eceept 
the inviiaiiou to attend the annual meet
ing of the British Columbia knot Growers' 
Association m January 

Ob a mmmomrsima from Sir Geo E. 
Fooler regarding the proposed convention 
of buemcee internera it was decided that 
the Canadian Council would be repre
sented at such meeting by delegatee from 
the provincial eeeoriaUoea

Aa effort will be made to have farmers 
supply information regarding stock lulled 
or injured by railway lraine, for the 
purpose of securing legislation covering 
this matter, «

The members of the council ilacuenl 
the mailer of guarantee bonds under the 
Canada Grain Act and the provincial 

are Baked to consider u end

Gear painted green, 
Body, black, nicely 
decorated. Steel 
•hoes, and well iron
ed end braced.
THie Cutter
witk Top,
•id Steel 
Side Deers
Complete

$5800
Uk Wpg.

(1899) 27

This
Portland
Cutter

0

rai Wl.eSe

ll wee

meeehaau, track bu>rr» and 
noua try elevator operators be el nlirkrll 
and the* one bond he ieeeed in piece

lor

There’s Months of Sleighing Ahead!
Ilir weather man eays there is going to be • heavy snowfall this year Are you prepared for 
wait until half the winter ie gone to make up your mind about a cutter. Think of what you 
up with last year

The Portland Culler ihoww here le one el lhe mom tim— Beck, reel and esdm r i rr n - ihfe fee am
•MJWweto en ike stacker lie trimmed with cloih Murage In all a# hr# e culler ea mu ■ -nr*h"-/ -*■«*•* .U. .***«* Two- ZSTwSofjSewLSST

. "frM mrlring elyle culler skeila C oakum lop Other vSyim am den - ----- ■____ u ,k-
eheul 12 me km heck eheul 1 mckm high from mal catalog Ik., ««age • price lt£m Ml 00 to »

Tell ue what yeur Implement---- -*t an and we
can supply you with Ike very thing you need.

it) Don't 
had to put 

a

to tt*.oa

Live eteck sold en comm lessen 1er individual# 
er emaciations. Skip to ue at Unlew Stock 
Yard#, S«. Banff ace. Man.

Groin purchased on track er handled en 
cenasgnment. Ship yeur neat car to ue Wnnlpej Msnitobâ

After a
Uersded by ike cuuiurd to 

prepnrw a puhuenl plal/iwm and mad u 
out to alf local lawman nee thru the 
proviacial affirm 
ue peg* 7 of ll*.

Un oeuue il •

Th*s pieifunn 
■we of The Guide

where U would 
bulk to ikehe of grenier wswsesn 

Grsia Growers and to ike

LLOYD UMiBGE. DKTATOB 
Must unuurtant rveeu heve hern Inking 

plane la the pub ml ntueiioa sa Greet 
Bnum during the pee* week ««.vein-
meal rkmg* have reeullrd Ul a rrorgaiuas
Uoa ef ike cwlenet ead whet m virtually 
• fWMsaky bee Use placed la ike 
heads of Lloyd George ee ike nee prune 
euaeaer Mr Aepiii ead ell ike other 
Liberal nsembers in the former ralenei 
have rmagand, but ike Iwaw arwnurr 
still reeaalm leader of the Brttok Uberal 
P<&
David Upyd Usmp, Ixrd wwshsl ef 
Ike Costard, kart Curst*. who edl aka 
he eu.eranwel feeder in the Hawse ef 
law*. Ministers without imrtfidso, Arthur 
tleederaea ead lewd Milner. CkaareBor 
ef Ike Kaskespser. Aadeew bona/ Lae. 
who bee torn asked by the meuri te est 
ee leader m the Hww id ' rnnas end 
else as 0 meenlwr «I the ear mbuwl. 
eilhoul being esported to elleed fegu-
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Buamry . who ere net to Ike aer telenet.

Lord High CknneeUor. «Sr Raton 
Benneiyne iialny, Hersetarv of Stele for ; 
Ike Home Uoportmqp. Mr Georgs Cove; 
Setratary for 1 nip Alan. Arthur J I 
Hnlfnur Merrwiery id Mato lw Ike . 
Cokmen, R slier flume bar Hmretary , 
ef Mala 1er We#. The fcs«< ef Ifecky; 
Mmswer ef laker. John Hedge. lent 
Lord d Ik# Admsrahy. Mr Idwerd ( ar
me. M tenser -4 Menu mm. Dr IlMs- 
pker AI Mae; Mime of Btnrkeds. 
Lord Kotort Coed. Food
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RAW FURS
BRING BIG MONEY WHEN 
SHIPPED TO US —■

StND FOR PRICE: LIST E9

Consolidated Fur Corporation
IkH KING STREET E - TORONTO

I Will tiro 1m an AMitiosal S% 
M StoMMsts if $25 01 w mr
few h i §rt ewe mmi hjf fun H H» 
•Mw UR* to ae 1 *t mw we lueetottoM 

tiRRNW fWwxl ptolltr
Write fee PrMB Lid

in cm. nr re i«m m tm cm

RAW FURS
Tri» Mm, TwHn and Fvrwt Wl 
•re MF1”! «'•'•••« ■U'lM ••!••• Ie# 
Fl»*». I—1 IwhMWi fee FMI 
• mes list ses ill lafermeUee m»«- 
lag inn1»! wl Aeeileg.

A RE. PIERCE A CO.
HI MWW AWE.

Mk% **—•» W f»ljA I 
• Mga lw «as Me -- M 
Ms war mi. IMe w W L

sar i«Ree. «—A» ts4 #M
•eRd lw «■» ee4
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TRAPPERS.
Son d your

RAW FURS
to johh hauam
AwW>e*«mmrrmm •*« rijeMiRmor 
We toe— o—a —to •«— «0 Awwe Nr Wo* 
f too d —#>oR • Ceee* <Wo «■* »*•»

V— o«Ms>— *• *m# sa~— Os—*— —•*—

EBS—
• *—• ».i v—to—
e Ew Mm to-s w

FREE
rmfiaLtfl

«00 wet Ml Else.
t.tmilW
TOSOSTO

Extra Special
El Miwui rnf Beet MAI M* 
yea sdf reserve freeill «S le 11 
ess EM* mere iMee yea r* m<I »

Fun
An ie gf eel SMM ■<* 'K EAmm*. 
Wwi. Mes Me*

Hone Hides
AM Antes EMOE <wM S— eve#v 
wee AS its Wen— '*S I re M* I far.

North West Hide I Far Ce
UWITIO

i •— f—o r<

Frank Massin
BRANDON MAN.

S fese

RAW FURS
Wp Paij highest Values 
Write for Price List O 

and Shipping Taft

tnercr Fur Co..

ANOTHER IMPORTANT AD, 
VICE FROM McBEAN BROS.
The lest letter we leeuerl in tin» peper wee deled September 28th 

-------  " k The Ir
Since that date

wheat has uhented to $2 00 and oats to 6i cents The last lew weeks’ prices have 
declined, but this is only a natural reaction We ere looking lor our wheat to eeli at 
ebove S2 00 later on. Oats before another crop is harvested we I eel will sell at around 
AS cents There is nothing in the situation to warrant lower prices before another crop 
ie harvested, end even then you need not look lor very low price# We ligure that our 
low grade wheel la entirely too low compared to the higher grades, but these prices 
will adjust themselves alter the beginning o! the New Year We strongly sdvlse far
mer* not to sell a bushel of their wheel end oats until the beginning of the year, or 
until wheat la around $2 00 and oats around 71 cents to 60 cents.

Has and Barley ere Isirly high now. but we think both these cereals will go htohag. 
We are Commission Merchants end would like e share of y oui giem this year Cuve 

us • trial, ^up y oui giein to bolt William or Port Arthur, advise Me Been Bros W m 
mpeg. Men so that we can look after the grading. We make big advances on each 
car of grain. Write us any tune lor market information

Mr McBEAN BROS.
GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG

drain Dealers < Commission Merchants 
Licensed and Bonded

Track Buyers

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We solicit your consignments and aek for an oppor
tunity to demon*Unie In you our service
LIBERAL ADVANCES CAREFUL ATTENTION

PROMPT RETURNS

Calgary, Alta. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.C.

'•RAW FURS
Our Specialty

Ie Mass that tkaee U as Ares. tadhrtdael er I

Trappers Better Satisfaction, Bigger 
Results and Quicker Returns

Neenr Nil UN sag Me An fceeti jmR*AA* "It —t geeVMe hNMSt

Met* A Owl
M. WULFSOHN A CO. "KfcSr m-iHW-WSto. * ÎNkCtor

TRAPPERS! RmTFurT
*. Wl .•* tar lag» M Aw eageswe Aek lag* Ne
i.wriksiw sAmsen. rasa Taarrsair uTtos.
We mW wAms m eat nseeA. swim ewt aAas

li am Wl
NATIONAL EaW FUS CO, I*—« B.I3

•tt-ts Maw, Aee. Weak Neewaows. W. la. UAL

HIDES FURS WOOL

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM-------

I tenureivIs at gnltstoed shipper* Any we give be»* 
sad quirks*! ret wee God lea «no» We pay 
high»** market yrtm, pit hoearet leir giediag 
and mod the gmay peomptl, We charge an 
I premise» nag end pay .*pr see and mail < hag gee 

TWyni «ad /traitu ar»Ur at amta 
tar Zrgw pant hit

IT WIU BAT YOU TO INIF TO US.
BENJAMIN DORMAN. Inc. 

1ST Wnnl 1«lh S Iront, Nnw Vnrh

A. B. SHUBERT, toe. 8—

Daily Market
KO*

lEEf. STOCIEI OATTI C 
AND DAIRY * UH I ILL

Hogs and Sheep
Modern facilities 

Direr! railway cornier*
# lions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberts

«.HANTS AND

Wheat City Tannery

l lUlllO
ARB 

BON MO

Merchants Grain Ce. Ltd.
Fort William, OnL

Our location el the icrminale en
ables us to give clues attention to 

lee. etc High eel Pries* end 
Prompt Returns
' ALWAYS AT TOUR SERVICE"

THERE’S A 
REASON'

We aiU be glad la 
AanAtet*. prices end perucwUrg et 
any et me isits mb sense ej reads, if 
gen eta —y place • * sgefN 
eny you are tnlereeted in We Anew 
M *» *etl you ihnee «rtiriee at • 
less price and give you mere money 
1er year Made* and fan lAee any

Ladies' NaAgga Seel, (Sugkrai 
and etnas Fur

Hides am4 farm fur

Pria» Lie* at Hides and Raw Fee* 

Tenner* ta H

RAW FURS
Mu year fur, It tom end Ham Earn 
la as end ehtaia highest marie* prices

B. LEVINSON

Beet Prices For
Raw Hide»

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon

TARNIRO FUR ORBAAIRO

NtRItt FSI I All
#—# —pa «at awtoi BseB mm MMB BPtoHNU# Ms 4M» *.;■ —sen Bm • «*••** an# ’»*a

’■SI twfmm wmS
* a taeuae see uii* laueate 
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The Farmers’ Market
'•(1901) 59

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
• (Mir* ui The Grain GrtXrm" Grain Cuapu) Limited. December II. IMIM)

Wheat—lu «pit* uf very breii*k kroliunil in Atumrwn uurbt* »W> m the Winnipeg market at the 
fint ui the week, prim *how a •nhwtantial gain wer a week agv l*rirr* iu the CTurago market «1 lagged 
heavily- during a great part of the week, ue eeewuut id the rua*M««l ul the railroad* the
lugai market the bemriati wrmiment wa* oflect by a fair amount ul buying by exporter* and the lummai 
government There wa* al*o a goo^demand fur ra*h wheat On Saturday there »u • »udden rally on 
account uf evening up of eperulaiive trade, bringing price* hark «exetal rent* (rum the low point ui the 
day With the end of ahippiug on the Great Lake* noua, and the lMwnibdity uf more ocean tonnage, the 
present freight congestion •huukl be rehexed and many look for a change m emtimmt in the wheat market* 

Gala—The eat* market haw foil»wed fluctuation* in wheat pretty riuarly and prices show a «light 
gain for the week

Barley Price* are lower, on account ui buyer* having «ecured •uAvu-nt to 611 their «variab» tonnage 
fia»—The trade la flag ha* been moderate, with price» «bowing a gala fur the week after eon.nlrcahlr 

fluctuation on certain day*
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For Men Who Want a Quality Tractor
As farmers study and buy tractors more and more, the merits of Case 

Tractors are better appreciated. Quality is the first thing to consider, advise 
authorities. . Wise men heed it. For quality means performance.

Careful fanner» are more inclined than ever to Announcing a Fifth Size
turn to an old-established concern which has a reo t ~ ,
ord behind it. one that can aflord to .nclude con- , In edd,,lo° to lbe ,°iur m,esler '1“'™ ofl^d 
«ruction superloriuea. That was evident at the Ue« ,‘eeson'C*4” n»w to‘r«xluce» the fr-lt 
demonstrations smaller sue follows Case principles, and la built tn

- .. .. ... . «... the same honest and careful manner as the 10-20,
Prom grandfather to father and son (this is our i?-25. 20-10 and 3t>-«0. All are made empiété

7Slh anniversary) has passed the word that Caw lhe CaM pUo, b, C(H workmeo. The 0-1S.
machiner, ma, be depended upon It is al mort a |bo h tor sni«iler farms, is not too
farm Peverb^ This has decided hundreds to u,hl- loo nor too ch,ep.
choose Caa# Tractors. Pew can content them- At the irate dam* setrei loss this «mm., the l-ll
selves with lesser quality. created a profound eeasailoe. l>rde»« lor buadrudo *«-e

i.1 the p.r. to lhe firm world lor k.roMoo ind iwtoMew. OoMtotowitotowrunttotoHM. 
gasoline tractors, of the higher grade, as it did in wua ewaiog s ge«sW tract or. art ss esperuaeetal one.
the steam engine Said years ego, where it still p .. .... .
dominates. Announcing a Small 1 hreshcr

This preference for Case was proved last winter. Another eaooeacratet of widespread later** Is ihat
.hr. o.„ 15.000 lumti - .. ,o !Rnîî»aS^

loci • rstohe f x ihetr capacity sad pia* 
each tarsser to owe hto owe ihresbor. 
fared a Dew let, Case album la enters 
4 oar TSrh enorwsary. which we Ihlah 
«laved le the agricultural world. It Is 
wuh to lor mai lea of val* t# every 
as agord le be whheet a copy.

mrto h pro, i hie

h le bee.Write today for yosr copy

new
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JJ CAS*BdUPuo**-
pUdWI.leq

Cea# 10-20

J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Inc,. 199 Erie Stre^, RACINE. WIS.

Canadian Breaches ALBERTAi Calgary. 10th Awe. and 4th St.« MANITOBA: Winnipeg. Prince* and Jamee Sts ; 
SASKATCHEWAN! Regina. Broad St. and Eighth Ave.i Saskatoon, Queen St. and 2nd Awe.


